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REGBLAZ SESSIOX l

dAï 5. 1982 j
I

' PQZSIDISG OFFICZE: (SCNATOR DONNZWAID)
' 1*e Noqr oï twelve haviag arrive; tNe Seaate gill come to '

orier. @ill the guests: in oar galle6ies please rise. Prayer .

by Reverend Geocge J. Nàtrangay 0ur saviores Lutheran Càurcbe

sprihgfield. : .

' iREVCREND GEORGE Jk KAIEâ#GàI

(Prayer given by aeverend Natranga)

PRCSIDING OFFICERZ (SZXATQE 2ONN27âLD) .

Eeading of tàe Journal.

. ICTIXG SECZETIRYI (:2. FEZ:IHDCS)

kednesdayy April 28th. 1932. tvelve o'ciock aoon.. '

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOR 20N::7àZD)

Senarof Johns.

SEXATOR JOaHG:

ïhank you. zr. President. I œove tàat tàe Journal just .

reaë by t:e Secretary be approved unless sole Senatoc has

additions or corrections to offer.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONXEQILD)

ïoulve heard tàe aotion. Those in faFor indicate by

saring àye. Zkose opposed. T:e àyes Nave it. iotion car-

ries. Senator Johas.

SENITOE JOEXS:

5r.. Presiâente I Iove that t:e reading and approlal of

tNe Joqrnal of ihazsdare àpril ::e 29th: donday. :ay the 3rd:

and Tuesdayy :ay tàe Rthe in t:e rear of 1982. be postponed

Pending arrival of tNe printed Journals.

PRESIDIXG OFVICER: (SEKATQR DOXNE%kLD) ;

roa've àeard the zotion. Those in faFor indicate br
. :

saying Aye. TNose opposed.. The âyes have it. dotioa car-

ries. Cozmittee reports. Seaator Cheg: for ghat pqrpose do , 
!

you arise?

SB#ATOP CBEQZ

à point of personal privilege.

PRESIDING OE/ICZRI (SENkQOR DOKNEQàLDJ
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2' state yoqr Boiat. sir.

SZZà.TGK CM #z-

ze kave in the Preaideat's gallerye oae of =àe oldest and

. : t o: zzlznozx 'coageniai. atgady an; decelt goxeA ia t:e s a p

uào i& 8T years olâ. She comes froo tNe 29t: senatorial Dis- '
: ' .

trict aaë vorye vmry avttve. Aad she's on tNe 'erit goard.

for tàe Comptrolier''s Office.' I gauld iike for 'iss Lovie
. ' 7 ' ' ' *
k ' zvàas to staad aa: èe recogaizeœ by th.'= ao4y. please.

PRXSIDIXG JTPICEQZ ISZKATGE DONIE/ALDI

Pleœae stand aai be recagai zed. ComâiNtee reports.

&CTING Szcz ET àRl; PR. FEZNA/SES)

Selatoc Blzbeee tàe Chairman of tNe Comœittee oa âPPrO-

. pxiatkols TTr repolts Seaate Biil 1393 xitN t*e recomzeada- . '

lioa èbe h' .
' ' Senator Cn.ltias. the CNairaan Gf rke Comxittee on Labor

aad Comlerce.z .reports senate Bilt 1383 wit: tbe recomnenda-

tiol tàe bill Da Pacs as lxendel.

Selator Carroli, k:e Chairman of tNe Comzittee on lppro-

priœtioas Ie reporls Senate Bilis 1498e 1499 gith the recoz-
' 

âendatiaA t:e b'*'13< Da Pase. Senate Bili 1401 wit: tàe
' 

' 

1 tion tâe biAl DG Pass as Azended.reco//en a

' senœtor DTlrco. chalraaa af the cozmittee on Insuraace

and Licensed âctkvities: ze parts Selate Bill 1560 vità =he

reroalendatioq t:e hili D8 Pass. Senate Biils xo. 1280 and .
' 1496 vikh the recooaeniatiol tNe bills Do Pass as Alended.

' PRZSIDQX'G OPVICZQT W ENATOR DOXXZW kLDl .
I

. :essagei :61'01: tbe Hottse. . . I
. ' j
ACTZXG SECRZT *:Tz (dR. FZRMAKD:S) '

A dessaqe from tâe Hoasè by :r. Leoney Clerk. .

:t. Presiiêat - I ax'directe; to infor? the Senate
' 

. that t:e nouse of EepreseRcakives Nas passed bilis wità Lhe

foliowing titzese. in the passage of vâich I am instructed to

ask conc œrrence of tàe Senate.y to-vit:

Hoas? Bill 178: 327, 869. 891. 1271. 1434:
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1921. 1938, 1992, 2044. 2056. 2075. 2169. 2182. 2263. 2289.

b1q 2342 2392 aad 2514'. 'Passe: the aoase say 4. 1982.2 . ,

ânthsny J. teone, Clerk of tNe Eouze. .

PZESIDIXG OTFICERI (SENNTOE DONXERALD)

House Bills 1st reaGing.

ACTING SECRETAZX: (:R. FZRMINDES)

aousq Bill 1317. Senator Buzbee.

(Seczekary reada title of bill)

1st reading o: t:e bill. L.

1 6 senatoc Donnevald.House B 11 198 ,

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tàe bill.

2126. Seaator Dezlzia-Grotberg. .

(Secretary reads title of bill) . s' .

1àt readlng of the bill. ' .

' PRCSIDIXG O#TICiB: (SXXITOR DONNZRALD)

Jqstx..jqst a zolent. Senator Grotbergy for WNat purpose

do y0J arise?

SE%ACOR GROTBERG:

0n...on that bill. Rouse Bili 2126. ;r. Secretarye vould

yoq sàow..wreplace Genator Geo-Karis gith Senator Grotberg's

PRESIDING OFPICEZZ (SZNâTOE DONNERALD) '

Is tNere leave? Leave is granted.
, .J' 

àCTIHG SECEETAEY: (Ma. FEENAND*S)

2278, Genator Dawson.

. (Secretary reads title of bill)

lst' reading of tNe bill.

2262. senator Hasb. ,

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st readiag oi' tNe bill.

House 3ill 2304. senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of'the biil.
j '
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PRCSIDING OYEICER: (SCNàTOR D0NXE:â1D)

Senakor Bloomy. for wàat Purpose do yoq arise? i

SENàTO: BLOOHZ .-

Tes, 8r. PresideRt. In reference to House Bill 1317.

DaRielsmvinceqte et cetera. Eepresentative Daniels asked ze

' to carry tbat for him in tàe senatee and the Calendary I

tàink, :as a zlsprint. I thiak it sàould be Bloom-3azbee.

If you couid...1317. 1317. It s:ould be Bloom-guzbeee ând

Senator Sangmeister's indicated an tnterest. I don't knov

wheiher hels going to coze on.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DO<XZ#âI9)

Senator suzbee.

SE:â;02 B;ZBEE: .

às to 1317y. Representakive naniels asked xe ko take it

and I vas correcting the record. Bloox-3uzbee.

PXCSIDING OFPICZE: (SE#âTOR 90N%Z9àLD)

Ia 'therq leave? teave is granted. Senate bills 2ad

reading. On Page 2 vedll start right at tàe.-.at tàe top aad

go right throughe Geatleœen and Ladies. senate Bill 1212.

senator Kaitland. Senate Bill 1231. seaate Bill 1243, sena- '

tor Philip-Eock. Seaate Biil 1318: senator Berning and

Tadalabgae. Senate Bill 1324. Senator Grotberg-7adaiabene.

senate Bill 1350, senator 'aylor.. Senate Bill 1368, Senator

Friedland. Senate 3il1 1379. Senator Joycee Jeremiah.

senate Bill 1479, S'enakor Carrali. aead the biiig 5r. Secre-

t ary .

ACTI#G SECRETâRY'I (5.R. FERSâ#DES) .

senate Bill 1479.

(secrerary reads title of biQl)

2nd reading of the biil. No coumittee amendments.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOR DONNEëâLD)

âre tàere azeadnents from t:e 'loor?

. ACTING SZCNZTAEYI. (;R. 'ERXANDCS)

Ho floor azendmeats.
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PQESIDIXG O'FICERZ (5:XàT0R DONNC/ALD)

3rd . reading.. Senate Bill 1:87, Senator 'aitland. Sena-

ill 1491 Senaior...keaver-carroll..tor xaltland. Senaje B y

Eead tNe bill, :r. secretary.

ACTING SECRXTARI: (dE. FEZNANDES)

Senate Bill 1R91.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readlng of the bill. Tàe Conaittee oa ExecutiFe offers

one anendzent.

PRCSIDIN/ OFFICDR: (52:âTOR DON:2@âiD)

Senator ëeaver.

SEXITOE 9EAVER :

Tàank you. dr.. èresident. Comwittee àœend*ent No.

basically is the bill. It sets fortN t:e salaries aaë tke

annaal increase ia salaries for the next five years for the

total depart/eat of...or t:e commissioner banks and the depu-

ties. And I'd zove its adoptiou.

PRESIDIKG OEPICER: (SEXITQR DQXXZ:àLD)

Is there Giscussion? TNe question ise. shall Azelâzent

xo. 1 to seaate Bill 1491' be aiopted. ïhose ia favor indi-

cate br sayiag àye. TNose opposed. Tke Aies have it.

âzendœent is adoptei. âre there farther azendnents?

âCTIHG SECXETâRY:. (5R. FCQXàNDCS)

No *urther comoittee akendmeats.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENRTOR DOKNE:ALD)

àre. tàere aoendments fro? the Floor?

ACTING SECRZTIZT: (:R. FCQNANDES)

xo anendaeats froz the Ploor.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICEEZ HSEXâTQR DONSEQALD)

3rd'reading. Senate Bill 1491, Senator sarovitz. Senate

Bil1 149...2 I leante. Senator darovitz. Seaate Biii 1S00#

Senator Deàngelis. senate Bill 15û1'# Senator Neiza. Senatë

Bili 1502. Senator Nedza. Se.nate Bill 1516, Senator Carroli.

senate Bill 1522, Senator Carroll-Buzbee. senate Bill 1523.
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senate àill 1526, Senator Negar' Senate. Bill 1528, Senator

Carroil-Buzbee-schaffer and Sommer. Senate Bill àS29e Same

sponsors, Carroll. Buzbee, Schaffer and Sommer. Senate Bill

1534, Senator Netsch. Senate Bill 1566, Senator Etheredge.

senate Bill 1590, senator De muzio. Senate Bill 1593. Senator

DeAngelis. Senate Bill 1606. Senator Bruce. Senate Bill

1609. Senator Egan. Senate Bill 1613, Senator Newhouse and '

Degnan.. Read the bil1...16l3. .
!

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 1613.
i

(secretary starts to read title of bill)...
' 

PRESIDING OFFICCR: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Just...just a. minute. . Alright.. Take it out. Senate

Bill 1614, Senator Bloom. Senate Bill 162:, Senator D'Arco.

Senate :ill 1632. Senator Taylor. Senator Taylor. Senate
' . !
Bill 1643, Senator Da vidson. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary. i

ACTING SECRETARY: ' (MR. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 1643.
' j

(Secretary reads title of bill) !

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Local Government

offers one amendment. i

PXESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) .

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

I move the adoption of the committee amendment. In

it.sawhat it does is exempt this so the Mandates Act....state

Mandate Act would not apply. There'd be no liability to the

State. I move the adoption of the amendment. '

PRESIDING oeFzcER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) '

Is there discussion? The question is, shall Amendment

No. l to Senate Bill 1643 be adopted.. Those in favor indi- .

cate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes. have it. The

Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Are there further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. FERNANDES)

E
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No furtber colmittee aœeadments. !

PRCSIDING.OTFICEE: (SENATOR DONMEWALD)

àre there azendments fro? t:e Eloor?

KCTIMG SECRETAEX: tsî. EZQXANDES)

No azendzents froz tàe Floor.

PXESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SZXRTOE DO#N;RàLD)

' 3rd reading. Senate Bill 1654. Senator schaffer. Gela-

tor Schalfer. Senate 3ill 1656.. Senator Aaitland. senate

' Bill 1657: Senator Blooe. Senatq Bill 1658. Senator Coffey. '

Senate Bili 1670, Senator Schaffer. Senate Bill.w-for what

purpose do yoq arisey Senator Vadalabene?

jSE ATOR VADALABCNE:

Yes. I would like to àave Senator Hall be a hypâenate;

sponsor on House Bill 2304.

PRCGIDING OPPICEIZ (SENATOR DOMMCVALD)

Is there lealez Leave is granted. Senate bills 3rd

reading. On Page 5. Senate Bili 1242, SeRator Berlaa.

senate Bill 1302, senator Gaagzeister. senate 3ill 1305.

Senator daitland. Senate Bill 13RRy senator Leœkd. Seaator

Lemkee 1344. Senate Bill 136T, senator Lelke. sename Bill

1369, senatoc Jeroae Joyce. senate Biol 1377. Geaator

Savickas. senate B1ll 1384. Senator Rocx. Senate Bili 1387,

sènator nock. senake Bill 1388, senator Yadalabene. Senate

Bill 1390, senator Soamer. senale Bill 1392. àenatar Soaœer.

Senate Bili 1438', senator Bezman. Senate Bill 1455. Seaator

Lemke. Seaate Bill 1471. synator Vadalabene. Pead tàe bill,

dr.. 5ec retary.

ACQI'G SSCRZTAET: (5R. FE:KàNDZS) 1

Senate Bili :1471. : . j
. (Secretary reads title of bi1l)

i
3rd reading of tàe bill. I

PRCSIDING OEPICZR: (SXàlTOR DOXNERALD)

selator Vadalabeae. .

SENZTOR VADALABZNE: '
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Yes. tkank youe :r. President and œembers of the Seaate.

Senate Bill 1471 is a zeasure to update the statqtory iater-

est' rate ceiling oa bonds sol; under the Coal .and Energy

Development Bond âct. The preseat 1aw reciues a sevea per-

cent ceiliag on. thmse bonds. :7 bill raises the zaxilul to

fifteea Percent or a higher œaxiza/ as may be aiioved under

/ublie Corporation Interest Rate âctw an act that we used to

raise ààe boa; inteceat ceilings in senate Bill 59. This

measare does not requirq the boads to be sold at a rate of

fifteen leccent oc àighere and. I hope tâat there we.ll bê

able to get lower rates. 5?t it is crucial for our coal
' developlent iaitiavive's that we have ::e clear aatNority mo

sell at this yeares high rate of..oiï necessary. T:e coal

4nd Energy Degelopleht Bon; àct ia the State's âajor sole of

funds for coaly alcoNol fuel and solar energy developzent and

demonstration. And tàrouè: this programe tgo significaa:

àigh sqlfur coal combqstion facilities have been located in

Illinois and a nu/ber on alternative energy denoastration

projects havq been coastructed. Just yesterday. the Governor

sent a aew coal project to tâe..-Energy gesources Coazission

for a 4.3 ïlllion dollars for this.-efrol this prograz. In

1979 the State agreedy and I'n sure you reœezbere to contrib-

ute elghteen killiön dollars to tNe Killan gas projecty. and

tNe construction is scàeduied to be completed late thia ymar.

Payzents fro? the Coal Develop/ent Bond fqnd vill begin tbis

spring, and in order to Qeet tàe eigNteen millioa dollars

tkat the State put in its agreemente additional boads must
I1

be sold this year. àllis-chalners, the leading private par- I

ticipant in the prbject, has.repocted that uncertainty about 1I
' 

jt:e lnreres: ceiliag ia the Coal DeFeloplent Bond âct Nas
1

hampered its intecix construction fiaaacins. âad I aight add I

tàat tNis is aotg this is aot a sàeil biil, so tbat any

' azendments that are put on by. anyone else ia the Roase or in
1

càe Senase, vill' ao* be approved by ayseif or frol che Gover-
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nor or from the Caergy Cozzission. Seaake 3i11 1471 is mp-

Porte; by the Departzent of Energy and satural Resources aad

the Allis-càa lllers Corporation. Thank you.

PEESIDIHG GETICEE: (SENATOR DONHEQALD)

Senator Joàns.

SCxàT0: J0Hx5:

TNank yoùe :r. Presideak. I applaad senator Vadalabenee

t:e Department of Energy, the Eaergy Resource Cowmission for

this. It's a good bille long in coœing. ge need to meet the

current crisis in financing of bonds. But most importante I

t:ink Illinois is bêginning to come avare of the' fac: t:at We

need to take into consideration tNe varioas types of

processes to develop coal a*4 reoove the sulfqr. ând tài is

z:e Kost iœportank part. %e are vay behind in our kime e and

I think Selator ëadalabene's bill is attemptiag to cor-ect

years of lagging behind in t:e development of coal. Illioois

is great in this natural resource. ke have trillions of tons

of it. And so# Ladies aad Gentle*eae I urge Iou to pa;

attention an; giFe this a positiFe vote.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SENATOR DQ:NEMALD)
Is the're farther discassioq? Tbe qqestion is, shall

Senate Bili 1471 pass. Those in faFor vote àre. Those

opposed Xay. The voting is open. (dachine cutuoffl...-qàose

voted v:o gisà? Eave a1i tàose vote; who ëish? Have. a1l

those voted vào vish? Take the record. 0n that Gueltioae
; '

t:e Ayes are 56,. the xars are 1. Seaate Bili 1471 having

received the consEitutional Dajority is declared passed. Do

ve have leave to return to 1455, Senator temke 's bill? Leave

i.s granted. Read the bill 1q55. :r. Secretary.6

àCTIHG SECRETAEYZ isE. FEEXANDES)
Senate Bili 1455.

(secretary reais titlq of bill)

3rd readiag' of the bill.

P':ZSIDING O#FICEE: (SEHATOR DOXNEQILD)
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Senator Lemke.

s2:âT0R LEMKE:

(Kachine cut-offl...does exactly wà#t it says.. Rhat it

does is increases tbe alount of money local gogernment gets

for admissioa tax to race tracks froz :en cenks to' a gnarter.

The need for this ia-..president Klosak of Cicero, and Presi-

dent zench of the local governments tàat have race tracks

have an iacrease probleœ with poiice and fireœen Frotection:
. 
'. , .

and mbey need t:e additional zoney to par for thise t:e over-

tile pay it costs to' furnish police and fireven at the areas

vhere tàe race tracks are local ino..lpcated iR their govern-

œent. Represeatative Kociolko had this bill last year. It

got tied. up ak the end in the senake' rasà, and this rear it's

a similar bill aad ge're vorking on a aon-parkisaa basis to

pass tbis.

PRZSIDI'G O'PICEZZ (SENâTOR DON:2%ALn)

Is there discassion? âlrigbte ::e qqestion ise shalo

seaate Bill 1455 pass. Tàose in faFor vote àye. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l those vote; who.

vish2 Rave ali those voted who wish? Take tNe record. On

that qaestion, tàe àyes are 35e t:e xays are 8,. 10 Voting

Present. Senate 3ili 1455 having received the constitational

œa.jority is ieclared passed. Senate Bill 1488. Senator

àer/aa. Senatq Bill 1497, Senator Jeroae Joycm. Senate Bili

1:...1 œeaay Senate bill 1510. senator :ed Za. Read tNe biil,

:r. Gecretary.

.ACTIXG SECRETARY: (5R. FERXANDES)

Senate Bill 1510.

(Secretary reads title of bill. )V

3rG reading of the bill.

P/ESIDING OFEICERZ (SEXlrOR DONHERàLD)

Senator Xedza.

S:XATO: BEDZA:'

Thank youe :r. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe
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Senate. The bill voul; perœit the sanitary districts ta sell
;

nokes at a publlc or private saley or to enter into agrpe-

' Ients for t*e sale and pqrchase of suc: notes. ànd ':i'

changes tNe maximun interest rate so as to'àave it conforœ

it cificallyvikà tNe General Interest Eate àct. ànd vàat spe

does is, ik eaters iato a œarket vhich is iegeloped - in tàe

financial cozœanity for general obligatioa deœand notes. The
' lenders, ghicà are usaally a tax exempt moaey zarket fund or

a baak trust departzenty. vNo voul; hage funds available for

' tbis investxeat on a verr short terz, aad' lant these fuads

available upon dezand. secaqse of tàe iemand featarew tàe

interest rates are substantially less than what is available

èor normal corporate aotes. The bill autàorizes the saaitary

Giskricts to establish tkis E7pe of a progra? and tàerebr

take adgantage of t:e fagorable interest rates. If there are

ao queskions, I voald Move for a favorable roli call.

PREGIDIXG OFFICER: (SZNâC02 DONNZWâLD)

Is tàere discussion? Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GROTBZRG:

Tàank youe ;r. President. à qqestion of the sponsor.

PRESIDIXG OPeICERI (SEXITOR DOFXC@ALD)

Indicates Ae wil1 respond.

5EKâTOR GROQBERG:

Senator keâzae ia this for a1l saaitary ëkstricts?

PRESIDING OeeIcEa: (SEXATOR DONXE7ALD)

Senator xedza.

SEXATOQ XEDZàZ

This would affect all one N'undred aad.-osixty-tvo sani-

tary districts ia the State.

PQESIDIXG OFFICZE: (SENATOZ DONXEQALD)

Seaator Grotberg.

SENATOE GROTBERGZ

Thank you: and furthêr qlestion. It...the 2ain thrust of

it ia to get iato the lover iaterest cate short-terx Qacket
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mhan into tNe Nigh interes: raàe loag-kera?

PEZSIDIXG OFPICEEI (SENATOZ DONNEWàLD)

Senâtor Xedza. -

SXXàTOR NEDZA:

That ia correct.

P:ESQDIKG OTFICER: (5ENàTOR DOXNZQALD)

senator Jeceaia: Joyce.

SENATGZ JEEEAIàE JO%CZz '

A questioa of the sponsor, please.

PRESIDING OfeIC2E: (SENATOR DOXXCQâLD)

ne indicates be vill respond.

SCXATOZ JCREAIAH JOXCE: :

enator xedza. is tbere pqbiic bidding on this?

PQES DIXG OFEICXRZ (SZXITOR DO5N:9àID)
':enator xedza.

SCNAA'0R MBDZàZ .

res, it voul; be.publir aad/or private.

PRESIDING OYFICEEZ (SEXATO: DOKXE@âLD)

w . -senator Joycq.

SZNATOQ JEEENIAH JOTCZ:

'Ielly uould you give qs a few exazples of wben it zigàt

be private?

PQASIDING OFTICCZ: (SESAQQR 9ONN2VàLD)

. Senator xedza.

S'#AQOE NEDZA:

I haven't E:e faiakest ideav Seaator. Tbe.e-the notes at

tàm tiae that the district, or an7 âistrict, #oûiG be going

inro khe-.--into Iarkety t:e aarket vould-..it vould probably

be as to vàat the practice ia nov. It voql; be advertiaedy '

aud at that time they gould sit down and sell the bilis, '

vhether it be at a public auctioue if that uas to be the

poai. L, or a private sale being br anr of t*e fands that I

Kave penkioned would come in and àavee but tâe intereNt rates

woûid be applicable as to xhat the louest rate uoul; be at
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t*e tlxe of tbe saie. ,

PZBSIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHàQOR D0ïX29lLD) '

senator JereziaN Joyce. '

szxAToR JZEE:IAH JoicE:

keli ts tàere soae outsine standar: wlss respect to pri-#

vate bidding on these notes?

PRESIDING OFYICCQ: (SENITOR DOKNC9ALD)

senator Nedza. ,

s2xà1Q2 NEDZII
' 

Not to xy kaovledge. '

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEKATOR DOXKEWAID)

Is tàere fqrther Giscussion? Senator Berniag.

. SCNATOR BZRNIXG:
' Thank you, :r. Presideat. Senator xedzae siace tàis bill '

lefr cowœitmeee a question #as raised vhic: I vas unable tu

' ansver. Peràaps you can help me. @hea-...qnfortanately' I

don't have tàe bill in front of me right noge a1l I have is a

brief summary. T:e Gaestioa has to do witb t*e provlsion for

kkese aotes in lieu of tax aaticipation Marrants. Bqt t:e

qaestion is. 1a; thyy both be issued?

PRCSIDING OPFICERI (S2XATO2 DOXX:%âLD)

Senator Nedza. '

:ot as tbe bill is vritteny Senator. It's in liea oe oue

or the oàher. It's-either' to sell'the notea andzor kâee..the

warrants. :àe bill is designed to seli the notes vNic: are a

lover interest larket as opposed to the tax anticipation war-

zaats.

PEESIDIHG OFFICZRZ (SCXAIOR DO5NC%lL9)

senator Berning.

SCXATO: BERXIXGZ

ïes sire. 1...1 understan; tàaty anG tbat's the basis for

my support. Bqt the gnawing doubt arises as to vhether or

not therf is anytàiag that really does prevent then the
!
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daplicative issue of tax anticipation garraatse eitbmr
. 

' 
jsilultaneously or subsequent to t:e issuance of t:ese aotes.

'
PRESQ:DING öFFICER: (SENATOR DONXERALD)

senalor Nedza.

ssszToa NEDzA:

- Not as the bill is writteny Senator.

PQXSIDING OFFICEQZ (SENATOE DONNE@âLD)

Senator Berning. '

sExàToR BERSI:GZ

1...1 hate to pursue it withoqt having tbe bill in fronz

of ze and #et the qqestion continqes to arise. In kàe eveàt ''#

that*these notes are issued and soli. and the need arises or '

tàe desireo..sqpposed nee; arises for tax anticipation gar-

rants as aaother avenue for raising zoneyy vill the txo of .

the? be still avaiiable and gill the total for t:e tvo issuqs

be vithin *àe total levl for tâe year?

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOR DONNCQALD)

Senator Nedza..

SZNATOR NEDZAZ .

Senator, as t:e :111 is before as. this only ailovs for

tàe selling of notese not Eax anticipation varrants.

PRESIDI;G OTFICCR: (SEXATQP DOXNERILD)

Is tâere fqrther Giscussion? Senator ozinga.

Slxàlrt;g OZIXGA:

As I listeny xy inqqiry gets deeper and deeper. Qhat

prerogative or vbat regulations are there 'for ààe issuance of

tàese notes by a sanitary disttict? Is.there any regqlatioR

at ai1 vith regar; to iày or can they just sign a note aad
.run wild?

PEYGIDING QFFICYRI (SZXàTOE DO%%2%àLD)

Seoator Nedza. '

SZXàTOR XZDZI:

- @oy Senator, tàat's why this bill is before usy ia order

to give them khe althority to sell the notes. Preaently,
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they do not Nave 'àat aqthoriày. khat We#re trxinf to :0 n0k

is Qake ourselves available of the 1ow tnterest larket in
qsing this bill as a...aS a forl So that the Sanitar; dis-

tricts 'broughooà the Stààe. Of Illinois caa get into tâis

j, , yax.lover intêrest *arket an; therebr SaVinge Nope qllI, t e

payers of this State a lot of Qoaey.

P'EGIDIXG OYFICCR: (SESATOR 9O:NC9àLD)

Senator Ozinga.

S;NATO: QZINGIZ

1e1l...te1l ze thea, vhr, when ;oq say lover interest

Market, but tàere's got to be some regqlatioa that autâorizes

thel to klimià. I qnierstan; yoqlre giFing this..eputting

this bill so they can sign Ehe*e buk wàat restrictionà are

there that..-for the sigling of it2

PE:SIDI'G O'FICEEI (SENATOR DONNE:àLD)

senator Nedza.

S2NAT02 KEDZàZ

kelle the reshrictions presently arq they caanam sell t:e

notes unless tâis becomep lav. The zaxilaas or minimums,

that is in conformity vith the General Iaterest Rate Acty if

tbat's t*e nature of your guestion, senator.

PEESIDIMG O'EICEE: (SEXATOR DONNE#ALD)

Senator Ozinga.

sE:àï0E O*INGA:

Let me tNen juat put a blunt question. Could thèy sign.

or.sell notes at ten tizes vha: their tax .anticipation var-

ranta Kight. be?

PEEGIDING OEFICCDZ (SENATOR DOXXZQALD)

senatbr seiza.

SEXATO: NZDZA:

Noe Sir.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERI (SCXATOR DONME@àLD)

Senator Ozinga.

SEXATOR OZIXGA:
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Eigàty-five percent of ààe collectiony I aœ told. Okaye

bqt there-w.thbre are no restrictions on the selling of these

notes. In other words, wha: they can io is issue a note,

lover rate, aad then sell tax anticipatiou varrants to pay

those notes, is that right?

PRCSIDI'G OEPICEZI (SENATOR DONHEQALD)

Senator Nedza.

SEXATOR XEDZA:

xot accordiag to the bill as it*s in froatrpf us, sena-

tor.

PRESIDING CEFICER: (SENXTOR DONNERALD)

Is there furkâer discussion? Genator .'edza Iay close.

G;xàT02 HEDZà:

I move for a favorakle roll call..

PRZSIDING OPFICERT' (SEXàTQZ DONNCQILD)

T:e guestion is. sball Senate Bill 151Q pass. Those in

falor vote Are. Tàose oppose; Xay. The voting is open.

xave al1 tàose Toted *ào viak? Have a11 tNose voted wâo

gishz Rave all those voted v:o wish? Take tbe record. Qn

tàat question, the àyes are 34e the Xays arq 15y 3 Voting

zresent. seaate Biii 1510 having received the constitqtionao

zajority is ieclared passeG. Senate Bill 1519, Senator
WalsN. Read the bille 5r. se'cretary.

âCTIXG SZCXETAPZI (:R. PERXàXDZS)

Senaàe 3i2I 1519.

(Secretary reads title of biil)

3rd readinf of the bill.

PECSIDING OFFICEEI

Senator Qalsh..

SENATOR @ILSHi

sr.. President and Ke/bers of t:e Senatee Senate Bill 1519

is accurately described in yoar Digest and on the caiendar.

It goald ban the'ïauafacturere's salee purckasq and possession

of metal piercing bullets. It is directed at the so-c alled

(SZNàTOR DOXNE%ALD)
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.' kefloa bullete vàich :as received considerable nororiety. à

bullet that reportedly has six times the penetration power of '

a conFentional bullet. The bill ?as reported out of the

Senate Jadiciary 11 Com*ittee githout a aegative gote. Tbere

vas no tes:izoay in opposition to the bili. There was some

coacern originally expressed by the nlin Corporatione v:ich

is t:e maaqfactarer of kinchesze: almunitibn.. but they

withdrev any opposition that they might have Nai. and I knov

of no oppositioa today.. vould appreciate your favorable vote.

PRESIDENT: '

Any discassion? senator Vadalabene.

SEXâTOE VADâLABEXCI .

Iesy Senator' galsbe I didn't qqite hear vhat you said

aboœt the 011n Corporation vbich is in œy district. Do they

âave any opposition to your bill?

PZZGIDEXTT.

. Senator galsh.

SXXATOR @ALSHI '

No. Senator. 1....1...1 *et witN a represeatative of tàe

olin Corporatione Larry dayer. and Ne revieved t:e bill

gitàe..vità melbers of t:e Illlnois Police àssociation aad

tNe Department of Iaw Enfoccezente an; tkey--.they feel the

bill is...is in good form. They d1; nat testify in fagor of

*àe biily. but tber iadicated E:ey :ad no opposition to tbe '

biii.

PXCSIDEXT: '

eurtàer discussion? If not, 1:e question ise shall

Senate Bill...I beg yonr pardon, Se4ator Brqce.

SCNATOR BZ;CEI

senator. %alzh, I think tâq teflon coated bqllets are..-l

don't khiak you àave any objectioag the worrr thaG I have is

on t*e jacketed builets aad the buileks thato..stated on

lines 15 aad 16, vhicN are.v.the bullet itself is vholly coz-

posed of a aetal. or metal alloy other than lead. Now,
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because a jackete; bullet. in facte is a bullet...l Keaag it
' 

seems to contra4ict t:e second part of your legislation.

bpcause tàe jacketed b'alle: vouid have t*o alioys: :0th a
' 

lea: and a...aa4 a copper sslelded bullet. àa; tsat.'s fairiy

common amœanition in hunting of large ga/e and otkey type ok

animal...-rifle az*unition goqld be a jacketed bullet that haS

an alloy other than lead. '

2n:sInEN': '

Senâtor MaISN. i

1...1:2 not sure 1...1 undprstaa; youza..your pointe

Seaator. The..-the langqage ol...t@ kàich you refer indi-
' 

. jcakes that theo - ..tàe ammunition be wholly compose of uetal or' I
. i

'Ietal alloy otker tàan lead. '

PRZSIDENTI' !
' jo x ..w x . .. o w w ''

artlu Lklt DCQkJV.

s2:à'OR BRBCC: ,

Seee that#s..-that's vhat..-that's vhat I caa't qnder-

stand. The jacketed bullet is a ballet coaposed of somethlng

otNer wholly, than lead. I meau it's a...ikês a lead bnllet

encase; in copper. That's exactly...ah; it does not seem to

track with yonr exclusion of jacketed bullets with... other

than lead or lead alloy corea, because a6st jacketed bullets

really àave a lea; or lead allor....alloy core.. But then you .
. .. 

'

c6ntinae, anâ amaunition of vhich the builet itself is wholly

composed of a metai or œetai allo; other thaa lead. Aad

. j ajacketed ballets arme in fact. aa alloy okher tâaa ea .

that#s-....that's the reason tâeylre a jacketed buiiet. So you
exclude them. and then' turn rigbt aroua: and it sèeag to .

reinclude tNez. ând 1...1 think a 1ot of Nlnters are going

to be.--big deer hunters. for exaœpleg ase a jacketed bullet

an; bqllets of alloys otâer tàan lead.

PRESIDENT: .

earther discussion? Senator kals:. do 7oa visà' to'close?
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SEXâTOZ %ILSE:

Qell, jqst briefly: :r. Presiient. Senator Bruce appar-

ently :as so*e coacern that the...thak tbe Olia Corporation
:

did not Nave. They are-.-as the aaaqfacturers of...largest I
I

lanufacturers of ammunitioa, to œy knouledgeg anG certainly

the largest elplorer in this statev ;i; not izdicate the con-

cern whicà Senator Bruce apparentiy has. TNe bill ?*E not
. !

opposed in coani ttee and has the---the support of the Depart- E

2ent of Lav Bnforcement and every Police agency in the Gtate

of Illinois to 2y knovledge, amd I regugst.a TaForaboe rool

call.

PZESIDENT:

TEe Guestioa isy s:all senate Bill 1519 pass. . TNose' in ' !
. I

favor gill vote âye. Tàose opposed vill Fote xay. Tàe i!

goting is open. Bave a1l Foted #Eo visà? Have'all voted vho

Wisà? Rage al1 Foke; who wisà? Take tàe record. 0n tàat

question, tke âyes are 51e the Rays are 2. % Yoting Pzesenz.

Senate Bill 1519 having received the required constitutional '

majority is Geclace; passed. 1532. Senator xetsch.. 15-33.

Genakor Grot erg. 1549. Senator SaFickas . Oa tNe order o f
. I

Senake Bills 3rd Aealingy Senate bill 15q9. nead t:e billy

;r. Secretary.

ACIQNG SECRXTàEIZ (NR. FERxAX:2S)'

Senate Bili 15:9.

(Secretary reads title of bili)

3rG reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator savickaa.

SCNAIOR SàVICKAGZ

Tese ;r. Presideat and zezbers of the Seaatee Senaie Bill

15R9 does exactly wkat the synopsis states. ànd the Purpose

is ko sEop the illegal off-trac: betting services that are

nog using...kaking bets down to tbe track-..or claiming

they#re taking them dovn for no fee. lnd it's been estilated
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tkat only t:ree perceak of the beta taken in this. manner ever

reach tàe' tracke and costs tà# state untold amoant of tàou-

sands of dollars ia revenœe. This rezoves the words. ''for a

feef' froK the Statutee SO ià W0q 3se hopefullie Prohibit thez

fro? taking these bets. I sdlicit your favorable supporL.

PRESID:#TZ

Auy. discussion? If aot. t:e question is. shall Genate

Bill 1539 pass. Tàose in faFor viil Tote âye. Qhose opposed

:11 vote say. Tlïe voting is opea. Have all voted vio vtsuav

nave all voted who vish? Eave ali vote: who vish? 'ake tbe

record. Gn that Gqeskiole the àies are 56g the xays are

none. 2 7oting Present. Sen#te Bil2 1549 baving received t:e

requiced cèonstàtutional aajority ls declared passed. 1564.

1571 senator Gitz. Senator Nasàe. for vhat purpose do you#

arise?

SZNITOE NàS::

Kr. Presidentg a point of personal privilege.

PRZSIDENT:

State your poink, Sir.

SZNATOE 'âSHT'

In tàe balcoay beàind. tàe Democratic side t:ere's some

ac*ool càiidren here fro? your iistricte frox tNe Socrates

School of tNe noly Trinity Churck vit: their principale :r.

Polikas.

PRESIDSNTZ

'ould oqr quests in the gallery please stand anG be

recognized. Qelcome. 1579. Senator Davidson. Ga t:e Order

of Genate Bills 3rd zeadinge t:e bottom of Page 6 is senate

Biil 1579. aead the bille Kr. secretary.

ACTISG SCCRETARYI (ëE. FEPMA#DZS),

senate :111 1579.

(Secretary reads Eikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bilo.

PRESIDENT).

I
2- ..
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senaàor Dagidsoa. ' /
szxàTon nA7IDsox:

' b of t:e seaate. this bill doessr. President and .em ers .
'exactly what it says on the Calendar. It puts the vord

''onzorl before the word Nbefored'. Wàea the bill xas changed' ' j
. ;

lask Sessiony veu -those t?o words gere lef: out from vàat
!

' j*àe 1aw had been. It has sqpport of tàe Pensioa tags Conmis-

' sioa. I'd appreciate a favorable vote. . .

PàBSIDENT:
' 

Is tkere any discussiona seaator srace.

SENATGR B:UcE:

. 
'9e1le I plan to vote for this because the original legis-

latioa I had œore than, a passing interest'ia. B?k I...I...it
' *as not a zistakee Senator. T:e reason it says before Janu-

ary' the 1st is because it's before January t:e 1st, and when

yoq sa y oi or before January the 1st, it just includes

aaother years wortN of aanuimance. xov tNatA's fkne.. except I

uant roq to kno? that next year this bill wiii be aïended so

tàat it includes on or before or on or after Deceaber 31ste

so yoqr one c:ange incluies another wàole year of annœitance. '

'aybe thatês gùat ve want to do. It certainzy was aot a. Kis-

take w:ea I Nandled tNe original legislation. Tàe reason i:

is...it had-w.you had to hage the aanaity before January t:e

1st. ghen you say January the lste you include a gàole

another year. Thaak yoq.

PAESIDSNTZ

âay discussion? senator DaviGson. Go you glsh to close:

S:NATOR DàVIDSON:

' &ppreciate a favorasle vote.

PRZSIDZXQ 1 '

The queatioa ise shall Senate Bill 1579 pass. Those ia

faFor will vote âye. Tâose opposed will vote Nay. Tbe

voting is open. dave all voted who vish? Have ail voted vho
- visà? nave a1l voted vho vish? Take tâe record. 0n that
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qqesEiony the àres aEe %2y the Nays a2z 8, 4 Voting Present.

Senate 3:11 1579 kaving receive; tàe reluired constitutional

Rajority is 'declared passed. 1581, senator Philip. On tàe

Orier of Senate Bills 3rd Beadlnge top of Page 7, senate 3ill

1581. Eead :Ne bill. Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARTZ (dR. FERNAXDES).

Senate Bill 1531.

(secretary reads title of bill) '

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PREGIDCMT:

Senator Philip.

bzgàeoE PHIIIP::

Tàank yoa. :r. Pzesident and tadiqs and Gentlemen of the

Senate. senate Bill 1581 as. aaead d aaends tbe Iliinois

Insurance code. Presentlyy Illinois life companies are

restricte; in their aathority to insnre many groqps. Conse-

quently. out-of-state insurers, in some casesy establisà a

trast by in-sAate iasqrers and are lriting tàe coverage.

What Nàis bili does is ailaw Illinois colpanies to write this

coverage. It voul; include groups like Vp/'s. ïasoaic

todges, Senior Citizens. et cetera. It got oqt of the Insur-

ance Coxmittee vit:oqt a issenting Aote. 1111 be Nappy 'o

answer aay questions.

PRE:IDEHT:

àny discqssion? If not, the question isy sàall Senate
.:

Bill 1581 pass. Those in fagor vill gote Aye. Those opposed

vill vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Mave a1l voted vho vish'.

Have a11 voted w:o gish? Save all voted vho wish? Take the

record. 0n thaz guestion.. tke âyes are 54e the Xays are

none, 2 Voting'present. senate Bili 1581 having received tàe

required constitational Iajority is declared passed. 1650.

Senator Hall. 0n t:e Order of Senat Dills 3rd Readingy

Seaate Bili 1650. Read t:e b.illy ;r. Secretary.

àCTING SECRETARTI (MR. ECZKAXDCS)
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senaàe B111 1650*.

(Secretary reads titiq of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDEKT:

Senator nall.

SENATOE HàLL:

TNank youy hr. President and Ladles and Geatlezen of the

Senate. Genatq Bill 1650 amends tNe Capitol Development

Doard's àcr to grant Illiaois bidders a five percent pzefer-

ence in tàe avard of constrpction contracts under t:e Act.

Siaply this, it voqld giFe in-state contractors a five per-

cent cost prefecence over an out-of-state contractor on

capitol Developaeat Boar; projects. àll possible Illinois

taxpayers. dollars should employ Illiaois contractors and
!

Illiaois workers. especially gitN the kigh œnemploylent among

constraction vorkers. Senate Bill 1650 would Ierely give

Illiaois contractozs and construction gorkers a slight

preference on Iliinois funie; construction projects. I1d ask

yoar most favorable sqpport.

P:ESIDZNTZ

àny discussioa? senator Totten.

SCNATOR TOTTEHZ

Thank yoay :r. qpresideat.. Would t:e sponzor yield for a

queationz

PRESIDZNT:

Indicates he will yieli.. Senator 'otten.

SEAATOR TOTTEKZ

senaàor Hall, this ?ar soun; good on the sqrfacee but I'>

hot so, sure of al1 the iMplicatiops. Is...has there been a

estiœate of vhat t:e cost inpact aight be on thisz

PDZSIDEXT:

Senator Hail.

SENATOE HALLZ

#o, 1...1 have no idea.
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PZESIDENTZ.

Senator Tottea.

SEXATOQ TOTTES:

Okay. I don't knov what it wouiâ be eitàer. But œigât

tàis also ao: have Iliinois contractors atart biddiag Aigàery

because they knov they#'d have tNat-five perFent leegay?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Rall.

SENATO: HALL:

Well. I just honestly cannot answer that for yoqy Sena-

tor. The idea is to tr; to stimulate aoœe interest and try

to Kelp our fadingw.-conszructioa vorkers, aa; khis only

applies to Capitol Development jobs. So, I honestiy couid

not say tàat this voœld caase them to....I woqld think that

they would certainly be anxious to try to make a fair bid

becaase tàey stand to gain aore tàan tàe; woqld aow.

PRCSIDENT:.

Senator Totten.

SZNATOE TOTTEH:

TNank youy :r. PresiGent. zight this aiso not increase

the...vill it-..it defiaiteiy would...coald increaae the cost

to Iilinois taxpayers 'cause yoa coald have bids coœing in

higher with the preferencee but Kight tkis also not initiate

retaiiatory procedures ia neighboring states?

PEESIDENTZ

senator Hall.

S;NàTO2 HàLZZ

Weiie I would certaialy Nope not. ànd thatês vây tàat

veere only bave it in just t:e Capitol Develop-

œent...projectse thak's all.

PRESIDENT:

senator Totten.

SZXATOE TOTTEN:

Thank you, Kr. President. I speak in..-in opposition to
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the bill. 1...1 don't knov whether I'm so mqch in opposi-

Eione because it ligàt be'a good ideay but I tàink tNere are

sole long-ter? econouic consequqnces that could enG up

costlng that Stake considerably œore even thougà we œigàt '

gant to. help contractors in this state. I thinà it could

invoke retaliatory procedares by contractors 'in other statesy

and tkat altboqg: tàe purpose œigNt be laudaàory, tàe long- .

range economic consequences vould not be beneficial to tàe

State and ve...before ve act in haste oa a œeasure like this,

I think there oqgNm to be a lot Iocè consideration siven to .

kàat tàe long-term econoœic consequences goul; be.

PRZSIDINT: ' : . .

Further liscussion; Seaator Grotberg.

SE:ATOR GROTDEEG:

Tàant you, Xr. President. I woqld like to qqèstion E:e .

PR:SIDZHT:

Indicates be'll yield: Genator Gromberg.

szxAeoR GZGIBEaG:

T:e synopsisy senator Gally iadicates coastzuction con-

tracts. Does that 'mean that all oï tàe sub-contract'etes and

sappliers of a11 of kNe equipment a'qd everytàilg inlolve; in '

CDB Coqtracts are Sqbject to the five #ercent Qifïerentialz
PRZSIDZNT: '

Senalor Sa1A.

S::àTO2 EAZLI' *

gelie. Senatory and to ansver that aad be perfectiy Noaes: ,

vità Jou. that I...>y idea is to just be sure thak tàe prize .
. !

coatractor woald be Illinois residents. 'og; I have no ideas

of vhàt...I woul; certainly.o.if khis bili passes oat of

àerew I vill cerkaialy.e.if it gets over to khe douse. that

ve would certainly lopk iato that matter.

PRESIDENTZ .

Senator Grotberg.
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SZXITOR GROTBCRG:

Thank you: dr.. Presideat. On the bille & fdr oLe hage

been wrackiag my nind 'to try to finG soae way to get, legally

aqi' fairlyy the Nandle Don...Don Tottea's qaestione some way

f@r Illiaois bidGers to Nave an edge in constraction coa-

tkacts and purcàaae through àdministrative Servicea of the

zaay zillions of dollars of œaterial that goes on i'n the

State of Illinois. I voul; presaœe that eacN of us :as in

oqr 4ay received calls fro? contractors sariage why canet I

get that order. I tàink of :nternational Harvester tâat kave

called me. soze truck body makers in the City of streato'r

lost a biG to St. Louis. fbr a âollar a booy or soœe suc:

tling. aad I realize it's the fair aarket place tàat We're

all in. But I tàiak tàat if ge keep this veàicle alive, get

it .over...I' doa't think there's such a bill in tàe Hoase that

I knov of, let the Goveraor amendatory veto ite in any vay

possibley but lêt's keep this concept alive in this...in this

generation and t*is day and age of depressioa, recession wikh

frastrated contractors. I cozmead bim. I vas goiag to offer

oae myself bq+ could not find a legal vay. I Gon't think

tNis one is pazticularly legal. 5ut II1 going to vote for

ike Senator Balle just becaqse yoq bqat me to the puach gith

something that œlght vork if ve keep nartaring it along êtil

about June the 30tà.

PRESIDEXTZ

'urtàer Giscussion? Senator Buzlee.

SEXATOE BOZBE=Z

Tâank you. :r. President. I suggesE ro youe Senator

Hall, tàat if yoq pass thia leglslation, there viil be. reci-

.procity froa other states. lnd I woulâ ask you, vàa't. wilA

happen wàen those zajor coutractors in the City of Chicago,

as an exazpley go to bid on contracts in Iadiana. or in Eich-

igan, or in New Jerseye or whereFer tàey may go? I saggest

to you tâat.-.that ether states vill. say, if Illinois...if
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you're goiag to give ioqr in-stake coatracâors a five PerceRt

break, tben Wedre going to do tàe saze tàing to <0u. I tbizk

that Senatar Totten is absolutel,y correct. gâat this is

doing is, it's increasing the cqsta of our capitol prolects

in t:is State to t:e taxp#yer. xov. tbece is oae sure fire

vay for any Illiaois contractor to gpt a Capitol Degeiopoent

job. anG tNat's to be the lov bidder. It's a tried-and-trae

process that has gone oa for years and years an; Jearse

tbere's aotàing magic aboqt ite rou siaplr come in at fiFe

âollars or thirty-five Gollarz or ten thousand' Gollars lover

than tàe next guy an; you get the job. Nov, Seaator Hall

iliicated in his opeaing stateœent that jobs were floving out

of Iilinois becaase of the fact that out-of-stake contractors

vere getting Capitol Development jobs in the State of Illi-

' aois. That's simply not exactly the case. Becausee vhen

those contractors come into Illinoise they bave to 'cooperate

wit: tbe unions in this state. Aqd they hire tàe uaion 2e1-

bers fro. the locals in the State of Illinois vàerever

they're doing the job. Kow their office personnel are no

doabt bacx hoze, ghatever state tâey 2ay be in, peràaps a

forelan or two.. But it certainly is trqe that tàey Nire

Illinois labor' vàen tàey come to. Illinois and bid on con-

tracts. àn4 again. tâe siœplest' ?ay for any coatractor to

get a job is to be the low bidder. That saves t:e taxpayer

dollars. Ià's a syste? that àas gocked weli foc years. l24

becaase sowe contractors are not abie to xeet thoae kinds of

competitiony yoa go and look at any letting today by the

capitol Developaent Board aa4 you.ll find fifteen oc tveaty

contractors in there biddingy because theyxre all àungrr.

dverrbodyls hupgry ia this dar oï aeaganoxics, but tàe fact

of the matter is that it's good for t:e taxpayers t:at we

EaFe a 1ov bidGer get the job.. I tàink it's a sxstex tNat xe
'ougkt ko continuee and I'œ opposed to tàe bilz.

PR:SIDENT:
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furtber discassioa? Senator Nimrod.

SEXATOR NI/RDDI

Tàank you. :r. President. Ladies. aa; Gentlemea, I tiink

that this is.a bill that Qeans veil but certainly doea not
. 

t , yo provzae joysarriFe at khe eAd WNich t Seqks an; that S
to obtain any loger Prices. It certainly is goiRg to cost 'or

us âorey ap: I tàink it's alsox--liliaois coatractors already

bave t:e advantage of kaving t:e local people, and certainly

local purchasing, and certaialy local abiliEr to do a far

more effective and efflcient job. ànd tNis--.uould

we...we're kalking about belping soae of tNe smaller contrac-.

tors. tkis'can amoant Ao millions of dollara of cost to.-.to

tàe 'axpajer. You look at :ow œanj millions of dollars
tâeylre putting ia the bœilding, if t:e building vas being

' ' 

bailt for a hundred Iillioa dollars an; you offered a five

perceut iaceativey yo; caa see rijht there youlre talking
aboqt a five million dollar difference. And Iàis is a fool- .

is: vay of addressing a probleze I thinky that can be

addresse; ln other œetàods.

PRESIDENT:
.. 

'

'urther discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

sexâT0R GEO-KAEIS:

dr. Ptesident and Ladies ano' Geùtlemen of the Seaate. '

this *ay not be the best bille but I have had a lot of coz-

plalats fzo? my indqstriai county of coatractors comiag ia

fro? out of ptate and bri.nging their o*n crews here. Novy we

have approximately eleven percent unezployaent in My county

aloue. AAd I.--if nothing else: maybe this bill: by the tiKe

i: gets to tûe House, ?ar ba restrqcinredy maybe +he Capitol
' nevelopzeat Board 2ay 'be reskructurede I don't know. 3ut

' 

maybe it's a step ia t:e rig:t direction. because we've got
1

to do solethiag to keep jobs ia Illinois and bring jobs to

Iliinois inskead od hav,e-..having the? takea by

out-of-staters.
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P22sID2XT: I
' 

. jFqrtàer discussion; senator JoNns.

SE#ATOR J0EHS: .

ï#sy 5r. Vresideat. Contrary to vbat yoq wlght tbinky

that wàen a contractor coaes inta tàe State of Illinois ko do

worke Goes the Capitol Development Board deœand tbat âe use

union labor? Does anybody ausver tha: ;or ?e2 0he is it? '

' Has an ybody else ansvered tkat? I àear oae affirœatiFe vote. ' '
- 
caR anybody else tell *e7 Is it true tàat tâey :aFe to use

union labor? That hasnêt beeRy to the best of my knovl- '

edge-..anyoae going to verifr that? senator Davidson. '

PR2SI9EXTz . '

senatof Davidson. .

SEXATOR Dà7ID5ONz . ,' .

They don*'t Nave to use union labor per say. :ut they got - - '

to pay prevalling vagee whic: is t:e same difference. They

Go aot âave to be a anion 2an :ut tkey must Pay prevaiiing

Waie.

TRXSIDENT:

senator JoNas.

SE:ATOZ JOHNS:

That...that's part of My point. Secondy I àad people

come in from out of state kqader Capitol Degelopment Board

' projects, just take Rend Lake Collegee letês take Johnny
' Logan Coilegev pqt coofs oay. buiid bqildings. Try findiag

thez a'ter tàe tking starts breaking apartv tkeydze out of

state. roq talk about costing tàe State fige percenty I

woald ratâer have a local five percent safety largin aad âire

a local contractor ia the State and be able to find hio.

xove vhen yoa do Nire one vitbin tàe S*ate at five percenc,

vhat#s happeningz The dollars are fioving vithln this State
Iaad that fige percent aaounta to quite a bit xhea the revenue

starts kqrning and fiovinq. I tNink itA's a goo; kdea. So#

Iadies an; Gentleaen: it may have soze flawsy but I tàink it
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deserves a chance.
. !ZEESIDEXTZ

rurtàer discussion? Senator Le*ke.

. END OF REEL
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' ' 

A .1 ' . .
I . .

REEL 42I .

I

szgxloR LzeKsz '

Ioa knogy jqst to.o.you know, ge.-.senator Bqzsee brougàt

oqt tNe fact tNat tNpy-..tbey use local laborers..

TNatls..-t Nat's not a true fact. @hat Nappens in tâe hiring

process of constraction laborers on projects is, an oqt-

of-state contracfor cokes ine and as sooh as he..-he brings

i certain perceatage o: ou+ of' state laoorers. Taat'sn a

paçt of t:e agreeaeat he zakes--.âe negotlates rsat wït: t:e

local union people, and Ne pays tàatv..vhatever tNe local

union-..for t:eir benefits.--you knowe velfare beaefits to '

the...to anioni But there's no reqqiremeot tâat he àas to

œse local people to vork. Therels no reqairement tàat he bas
'2to pay' pregailing vage to ouk-oï-state elployees. lnd tkis .

l ks on t:e surface tuat it 'bilo; I think. .-you knov. lt oo

vould cost œoneyy bu+ do you ever khink of t:e otàer aspect

of this bille tàat if ve giFe Illlnais coatractors a five

percent edge tàak the out-of-state contractors gould reduce

their bids, lower and weed get jobs. fo4 less. That can also

àappen. I think kàe.-.the idea is a gaod cohcepty and I

think' we shoald âo soœe'tking to stimuléte Illinois bqsinesse

vhetàer it stilulates jobsy bat it stiaalates Illinois buai-

aesse it keeps tNe coatract in Illiaoiae that contractoc

invests ia local bqslness anG local banking, and it

. stimulates ïobs indirectiy. so. I tàink it's a qood bili aad

ve sàould vote for it.

PEESIDZNI: .

further discussionz senator Thooas.

SZ#âTO: THOKAS).
I

Thank you very much: Mr. Presideat. I wili be suppolting

Senator uall's bill but under. very zuch the sale conditions

as seaator Grotberg :as explainèd. I vould àope that on or
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before June Jotâ we aight even see soae expansion on tàis.

'g:en we taik abou: wàet:er or not okher states woald retali-

ake against usy I tàink there's soae builE-in retaiiatioa.

In Iy district where the state of Iowa is right across tàe

dississippi zivere the State of Iova is a rigNt-tœzwork

state. And tke aajor contractors on t:e Ilïinois siGe of the

river wào go out of àNeir vayvto sapport unioa labor. find it

is impossible to bid on roa; jobs and major constraction

projects in tbe State of Ioga siœply because they prefer to

hire union kelp. ând so, tàere's already an unfair adFantage

for Illinoià contractors vhen àhey try to bid in states where

there is right-to-work.. So, I would...I woul; support Sena-

tor Hall in his effortse and I gpql; also Yupport Senator

Groàberges coaments..

PRSSIDENT:

Further discqasion? Seaator Scbunelan.

SCNAQOR SCEUNE:ANZ

Ihank yoq, :r. spqaker. I tàink we all s:are the saae

goale and that is to try to àelp Illiaois businessy but I

suggest to yoa that this is tbe wrong vay to do it. There

are other LNings tkat ge can do to àelp Illiaois coatraczors

tàate in zy. opiaione would be a vhole 1ot Iore iaportaat thaa

thls. and one of ' the? has be4n œentionedy tàe prevaiiing

gage. %efre non-coapetitive gitâ soae of our sqrrouading

states siœpiy because of the way the Iilinois prevaiiing wage

works.. Me could aake soœe œodi:ications in àhat---in tàat

Prevailing @age tag in Illinois that goqld xork ko tàe adgan-

tage of the great..-of a great nqmber of Iilinois contrac-

tors. Nowy the discussion oa tàis bill so Efar aeems to have

centered on tNe question of vàether keAre goiag to àelp uaion

contractorsy and I think tàat wàat we s:oald be talking about

is âelping all contractorsy not just unlon contractors. lhis

bill vill raise t:e cost of construction to Illiaois citi-

zgns. Aaother vay to help oqr local conkractora woal; be to
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address the very izportant issue of gorkerfs compenaatiùn and

tàe cost of that iasarance to our contractors. Qe could Iore

tbat œake up tàis five percènk if veed do so/ething realistic

in t:e vay of reforœing our vorker's co/pensatlon system.

PRASIDCNIZ

furtâer discassion? Seuator Neg:ouse.

SEHATOR N;vd07SE:

:ot to belabor the Poiaty :c. President, but I woqld like

ko skare with Genator Bœzbee khe experience tbat I get from

ay constcuction people on tâe sout: side. àn4 their constant

complaint is that on much of the reàabilitation work that

goes on out tàere kNat ve do get coatractors froz oqt of tbe

statey khat they do bring ia vorkers from out of tàe state.

tkat tley do not pay t*e anion rates on...oa tNat construc-

tion. So insofar as thatu..ay experience vit: tbe? Nas been

conceraede I would àope tàat we could keep this bill alive so

we can verify tàat. 3qt these are the..u.the reports ihat I

gêt back from them.

PRESIDEHTI

eurt:er discqssion? Senator Bazbee.

szxâTcR 3uz:EE:

âpologize for a secoad time. 1...1 gould point out ia

tàe bill tâat tàe language sazs thate when a constpuctiou

contrac: 1s' required to be avarded to tNe lovest responsible

biddere t:e coatracts aast be awarded to t:e lolest respoa-

sible resàdent bidder if its bid is eqaai. to or ao greater

kàan five percent over that. of t%e lowest reàponsible

non-residen: bidGere and resident bidder shall àave k:e'lean-

ing ascribed to it in the Illinois Purcàasing àct. Noue ia

kNe Illiaois Purchasing àct, the definition of a resiient

:iddere. as qaed in this sectione means a persoa authorized to

transact business in t:is State, anâ àaving a bonafide estab-

lishxent for transacting business vitàin this State, ak v:icà

it was actually transacting business oa khe day whln any bid
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, ' .z .

for a public contract was first advertlsed or announcedy

inciading a foreign corporation dqly autNorize; to transack

bBSiLPSS iL. txis State, @hicà àaS a bonafide PSYAbIiSNXPJQ ':;

for traasacting business vithin tâis Statee at vhich it was 'i

actually transacting business oh t:e date vhen any bid for a :

public contract *as first' advertise; or announced. @hat al1 -

that says ise siaply.. if you have a bonafide resident bqsi-

aesse if you Kave a...if you hage a...a bonafide establisà-

ment for transactiag basinessy I would sabmik to you tEere is

not one out-oï-state contractor tàat comes in to bid that .

does not have an Illinois residenm agent gàic: is his resi-

dent establishmente wNich means that tàis bill vill be meaa- *

iagless. Because'every contractor that coœes in to bid has a

resideàt agent and' is on file wit: kNe secrekary of State of

tkis state. and so. tberefore. t:e bili vill affect nobodye '
:

because everybody that comes ia to bid Naa an agent in t:e

State of Illinoisy anG tkey fall vithin the defiaition of a'

resident bidder under tke language of t:e present Statute. 'k

PPESIDEXT:

Fqrther discqssiono Senator Hall ?ay close. '

SENITOE EAILI

Thank youe 5r. Prealdent aad Ladies an4 Gentlemen of tàe

senate. 1ou knogy discession is very healkhy and I @as just

llstening to senator Buzbee aykile ago Fàen àe sald---àe read

some vords and said sooe tâiugs that I never even sai; in my
' 

opening stateaent. ghat I simply said gas, that vhen a con-

struckioa contract is requized to be avarded to the lovest

responsible bidiery the contract must be avarde; to the low- =

. est cespoasible residenk bidder. No.. this is for ail coa- .

tractors. ân; al1 we're siœply trying ko Go is stizulate

soaetàiag and give our people ia the stake a'ckaace to get

so*e work. That's all tàat ve:ce asking. To? knou.. yoq

think a bill shouid flr th.rough here an; then you find al1 '

this. khat Itm siwply trying to do is to stimulate some jobs
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for the resi4eats of 'he State of Illinois. I ask yonr most

favorable support of this bill.

PRCSIDENTZ

T:e questioa isy shall Sêaate Biil 1650 pass. Those in

favor will Fote lyl. Tàose opposed vill Fote Nay. The

voting is open. nave al1 goted who wisâ? aave all voted *ào

vks:? nave all voted who gish2 'ake the record. On tàat

guestion, tàe àyes ace %3: tNe Haxs are 15e none Vokiag

Present. Senate Bill 1650 having received the required con-

stitutioaal aajority ia declared passed. Senator Geo-Karisy

for what purpose do you arise?

S:#àT0R GEO-ZABISZ

à poiak of pers aal privilegee :r. President and Ladies

and Gentlemen of the anate. In the Democrat side of the

gailery, because tàtre's no room on the Bepqblican siGee is

the Central Junior Hkvâ School class here wità their keach-

ersg Jerry Zoephele John tovœan. Richard Joànson, Carolyn

Kellere Donna Chizino and Elaine Collins, all teachers ia the

school in Zion.. Illinois. I'G like to ask rou to qreet tâem.

PQESIDENTZ

9ill our guests in tàe gallery please riae and be recog-

nized. Qelcome to springfield.

SENATQR GCO-KARISZ

To w#lcoze them.. too.

PIEGIDENTZ

1663.. Senator Kaitland. 1668. senator Deàngelis. On the

OrGer of senate Bills 3rG Readinge Genate Bill 1668. Rea;

tàe bille :r. secretary.

àCTIHG SZCRZTAAY: (82. FZRNAXDES)

senate Dill 16ù3.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of t:e b k1.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Deàagelis.
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snsàloa Dewgcztzsz

Tàaak yoqy dz.. Presideht an; œembers of the Senate. Con-

trarr to the synopsis in heree this does not broaden tNe

povers of the Departœent of ldxiaistratïve Services. Dqring :
' . . j

the coqrse of an au4lt br the Legislatïve Audit CozKissione

a Gispute arose as to what agencies tàe Departaent of àilia-

istrative services gaa, in fact. responsible for Qeasing.

. And all that this bill does is simply define vhich agencies

tâey are responsible for leasing spacè for. ' I vould be happy

to answer aay questions.

PR3SI9E%T:

âny discqssion? If note tàe gueation is. shall Senatè

'Bill 1668 pass. Those in favor vill lote âye. ehose opposed

will Fote xay. 'Ne Foting is open. nave all goted vho vis:2

nave all voted vNo visk? aave ali vote; wNo gish? ' Take t:e

record. 0n tâat'question, the âyes are 56. the' Nars are

none, none Votiag Preseat.. Seaate 3111 1668 having received

the reguired constiaukioaal malority is declared passed. on

tNe order of Senate ôills 324 îeadinge Senate Bill 1669.

Read tNe bill. dr. Secretary.

ACTING SECZETARYI (dE.. FERNANDES)

Senate 3111 1669, . '

. (secretary reads Litle of bill)

3rd reading of tNe bill.

PRESIDENTZ

senator Scàaffer.

.szxàToa sèsAeeeaz
' 

;r.. Presiient and zembers of :Ne senate. ue iiscusse; !I
1this bilî at soze length yesteriay. It is a transfer and

supplewenkaA for the Departïenà of 'encal Heaitày traasfers
:

'

sole aiae àqndred thousand dollars into t:e :1 Câildren and I

Leased Private racilities line, which is soiething ve âeed to

aove on very quickly. Aad i:. is a supplexeatai in tNe axouat

of one œillïoa three hundfed and fifEy thousand for emergency
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zë .

. capital fnnds. I have ëistribqked. ëetailed lists of vhere

tNese capital faaGs gi11 be spent, witb t*e excepkioa of
. IShapiro

e I beiievey gNicN àis soue Nbree Nuldred tàonsald in

roof repairs because' of tornado damage. TNe rest of tNe

capitai expenditq'res 4espoad a1l or in part to t:e propose;

closures and *Nê improvements ge aeeë to aake in other State

facilities to receive clients under tàe proposed reGistribu-

- tion of oqr clientse primarilr frox the nixon Developœental

Center. Iëd be happy to anager any quesàions.. Othergise,

appreciate a favorable roll call. '

PSZSIOEXT: '

àny discassion? senator Gitz.

Senator Sckaffere is it not true that zkree huadred thou-

saa; dollars of that transfer is coaing fro. developwenlal

disability persons in private facilities?

PRZSIDENTZ

Sena tor Sc:af f er..

SCHATOR SCEàFFZPZ

Tesy as I qnderstand it, there is tzree hundred tàousaad

comiAg fzoœ tàeo..that particular line. The departxente evi-

dently felt.-.feels that. tNey can fand evezytàiag necessary

froâ that liap. ânG the critical nee; ia for :1 childrea.
'h

PQESIDENT:.

Senator Gitz.

. S;5à%OE GIIZ:' .

ànd there's three hundred tNonsan; Goliars fzo. Cœergency

Psychiatric Parcàase Carey cocrect? In other woris: con-

tracts vlth ko hospitals provide short-term acqte psychiatric

caree is that also accurate?

PDESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer.. .

SCNATOE SCEATFZR:

l . . . '
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XQS. SdK2 ZDSWPD.

' PRESIDZXT :' .

Genator Gitz. .

SCNATOR GITZ: .

ând three hundred thoasand dollars froœ varioas comzunity '

granks, correc'?

PZESIDENT: '

Genator Schaffer. .

SCXATOR SCHJ#TZEI

Saze ansver. .

PRM IDEXT:

Senator Gitz. . 7 . '

SCXITOE GITZI .

Okay., Senator Schaffere ko? Quch money haS been spent

for capital improvements at the Dixon Developmental Center '

over the last eight years? And bog much of tàat money has

been spent foE compliance under Title 19 so ve can capkure

Federal funis?

PRESIDEWTI

Senator Sckatff er.

SZNAIOQ SCHAFPEEZ

I'm tempted to tàrow a zrthical figure at youw but obvi-

ously, I donlt have that information at Qy fiagerkips. I'= '

sure it's available. Qe iave spent a considerable aœount of '

zoner at Dixon to bring' Iany of those age; bqildings into

compliance. In facte wàen we were there Frid#yy several of

us went tàrougN the Gtepàenson iospitale. and. tàere vas one

project tàat was stoppe; dead in its tracks a couple of

montàs ago that gas fairly close to conpletion. There is no .
. . i

arguœent at al1 on t:at sqbject. j
IPRESIDENTZ i

Senator Gitz.

szNàToa Gllzz .

Kr. President, I am going to stand in opposikion of this
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bille and I Nope tàat everyone in tàis Senate Will look ver;

carefully vhat weIre about to do. Qithout reall; facing a

basic substaative issne of g:ether the State is going to save

a single dixe by cloaing developmeatal centerse youêre about

to sign on to an auxiliarr appropriation tbat nearly sneaked

out of here yesterday before everybody opened up the can and

started looking dovn into i'. I don't àhiak aarbody voald

begrudge 1.3 zillion dollars to lake needed improFeRents of

their centers. Bqt Ladies an: Gentleœen of the Senatee we

spent eieven million Gollaxs in tbat one lnstltqtion. It

captured, 1** told, according to the ataffe eight zillion

dollars a year ago in federal fqnGs qnder Title 19. In factw

t the Fery' tiye tNey were gettingt read; to rlose it : there 'a

weze eveu vkirlpools aad tàings' gàicà uere thoqsûn4s: of
-'

do'llar: spent, and all of a saddeq tàeyere stopped dead in

mNeir tracks. You're signiag oa. to capital laproveaents

vit:out even facing the basic issue. Horeovery I urge yoq to

'look very carefally at tNe traasfers that are being lade ia

tàese ot*er areas. 9e :ave iastikqtions la'xortàern ilAi-

aois. suc: as Sk. Vincent's and St. Josepà's ia ïy àoie coœ-

tqaitye that operate very cost efïectively to' the talpayers

of this State. ànd théygre sending the saae *essage to ua

year after yeaz, vàic: isy how aqch longer are tàe iioçese

and other agencies going to be able to operate t:eu effec-

tively if t:e per dlez rate's Go aot ceflect realityz àa;

they do aot. ând aany of tàose ipstitutàoas are oa the verge

of closinge or changiag tàeir kiad of operations. So ve do

kgo thinga in this biol, we take Koney avay from areas thar

are cost effectivee which are needed. an; ve put that into

this transfer. Toa also approve new capital money. &f you

dou't mlnd just sizply dipping into the hoie and passiag ik

oa througb, vhen roaeFe already speat Iillions of dollars iq

aa institution vNich, inciden.tally, has one of t:e lowest

operatlng costs in the State vàen it was closed. àn4 yes:
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I'* faœiliar vitù Dr. ôob's matheœatical aagic. aad yete it

is iaterestinq that khe developmental center director hiâself

said tàat tàe Burea? of t:e Budget @as using lnaccarate fïg-

ures, and tbey vere not appiyiag tàe saœe rales tbroag:out

t:e State. Tàat's why there are so*e of us that are going to

be voting in the negativeness. Not becaqse ve don't think

that there.s necessary for zore Koaey for tNe lent ally ill

patieats in tàis bill. not because ve doh't tkink tbqt tuere

isn'k a pressing nee4y. not eveR becaqse perhaps so/e of the

sprlnklers and raoT repairs of sâapiroy for examplee sâolld

not be zadey but yöq*re signing oa to soœetNing before,

franklyy ve face the very basic issqesy aRd I don't tàink tNe

taxpayer is going to get a good bay oat af tàis one iota. às

a matter oé fact, yoa'rd tryiag to bring otàer institatioas

into' coapliance so tkat kàqr can captqrq tàe eederal dollars
t.

whicà you caa already capture that institution. Thak Nappens

every day in goveramente but it doesn#t pake a wàole 1ot o'

Sense.

PRESIDEXTZ

Parther discussions? Sehator Jokns.

SEXATOR J0H5S:

Qelle laat regcet that he broaght it up to date. @e#ve

had a 1ot of activiky since your bill yesterday, bùt it's

been activity aga; froz this and not really time ào give our

attention to it. kbat really cohcerns aey if I1m not œis-

takeae Senator ScNaffere is tNat khe case for Diloae and a

potential case for Bowen are botà in the coults. No dgcision.

*as been rqnQered. understand kàak ix zight even go to t:e

judge today and tàe judge vill take tile to consider as to

whetker oc not...pardon ne.--that these children vill be

offered equal or better cace if tàeyRre transferred or evea

tNe residents of Dixon. Hov, vNat I woul; ask respectfuliy

of you is that you pull this out of tàe record today, it vas

done yesterdayy and givm us a little œore tim... II1 not
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against the izprovements for the aental iAstitqtionse but I
' 

. ;just lyarned yesterday tNat a'ter spending the SeFeral mil-

lioa dollars at gogen to Qake it certified that We in tXe

first six Ionths of tùis year wiil earn a zillion aad eigNty

tuousan: dullara of ee4eral dollars comlag back as a result .

of the quality of care that is beiag givea at Boven Center.

. 4 llars a ' '. :ow that s tgo aillion a kundred a=d sixty thousand o

year that is being returaed to this sàate as a reaqlt of the

expeniitores ge lade to Kake tàat tàe Gualifiêd care center

. that it is. Xou, Bogen Center has aboqt five million dollarï '
' a year in operation for tNe tokal operationy fivê liloion,

seventy-six tàousand. solething like tâat. okay: vNat rou're .

asking is for us'to spend œore œoney. ànd I dare sayp aad

1*2 .goiag to follow it very closelyk that even if ve give

zoney for capitai expenditares at ànna dental Eealtà Centere

it *ay be: and it =ay receive: Eemporary Public :ealt:

approvaly temporary. But I dare sayy and I voald bet on it.

' tkat t:e ànna sent#l Health Ceater will never meet the

certification rkat Boven àas right' nov. wkere vë*ve spent

precious dollars to Rake it so. So, I respectfuily aak you

again to take this out of t:e record for lore tine. .

tA/.Es.loB#'rz

rqrtker discusàionz Senator serning. '

S'X&TOR BERXI:GZ

I jqst haFe a *mall question for tNe sponsor.

PEESID;BT:

Sponsor iadicates àe'll yieldy seaator Bêrning.

SEXâTOR BE2XIHG:

z I ion.'t vaù't to soaad ultracyn ikal. bat what concqcns '
. me is ' Nere appears to be a very geaerous reduction ia the

request for a sqpplemental appropriatioa by al/ost three and
!

a àalf zizlion dollars. so œy qaestion isy if this bill

flies out of here with this much reiuced figqre: is it' going '

to in the nouse have tàat a1i added back in? ' '
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I

PRESIDEXTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SEX&TOR SCNâ#F22z

âctaally. Senatore it#ll be aGded back in in t:e Seaate
'

in anotber bill tNat:s got oqt o: Public Heàlth.-.or àppro-

priations 11 yesterday. It vas a decision of tâe coœœitkee

to separate tNe capital from the persoanel sectioas of this

particular sikaation. 5o, ve vill have an opport anityy ve

will âave several opportunitiese to vo'e on biils involving

funds for the propose; closure. But . the aeed-..tàe .

need...there's a very crying needw in ansuer to Seaator

Jobasy to aove khe nine bundrèd thoasan; for tke :1 kids and -

t:e capital loney is zritical. And. this is.--and' geAve

delayed it 'several.ueeks alreadye and I really calaot ia good
r '

conscience delay it any further. ' ' '- - -

PE:SQDEBT:

Furkàer âiscnssion? senator carroll. ,

GENATOR câa:OLL:

. . 'àank you. :r. President aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 'y concern is vith t:e nine hundred tàoasand for the '

:1 kiâs. às we distussed yesterday uikà Director Pavkovice '

tNe abqse tbat kNis âepartzent :as place; on the people tbey

are supposed to be servicinge is something ve sàould not be

tolerating. By accident yesterdaye I happened to have àad a

letter froz a constituent, of a person g:o was to be serviced

by this particulaz grant liney thaà received a lettere the

cNild Nas been taken oût of tbe scbool systeœ a?d placed in

aa adolescent psychiatric àospitale 7as eligible for this

trpe of a grant: they applied aad got a letter fro? tàe

deparfment awarding t:e grant. ''You àave keen approved,'' tàe '

letter sald. khen it came time for that cNlld to be âis-
Icharged flox t:e Nospital. the departaent said. u%ken ue sai;

approve'd, that your indigiiual grant was approved, we didn't

mean approvede we just meant, yeah, youAre t:e type of person

j '
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welre supposed to serFice-/ nere is a collaaicakioa fro? tàe
'
departaent, forget about neéd for a loment, thery's no ques-

tion that tàis càil; and approxilately thirty-five others

clearly are vithia this defined terme nowNere else to go, and

in lany cases would ,be back out on tàe street wàere tkey are

not gettiag any aiG or service g:atsoeverz scàool districts .

dannot âandle the.. 'any of tkeœ have already been ia

psycàiakric hospitala. nere is a case vàere tàe department

told tàeœ ther vere approled for the grante and tùen wben àt

caœe time for placezenty just shook tbeir àea; and said,

'fsorry./ Look at what you:re Qealing witb. Touere dealing

wit: faMilies of kids vltN severe probleu4, probleas that

force these children into aplcial prograas, into psycàiatric

institltese aa4 nov are sappose; to be gettlag care froa tàis

State. la4 you have the bureaucracy aot trying to solve t*e

problemy but adiing to ite zisleadiag the publicw and then

claiming: but yoq don't understaade whea ve say approFed,

tàatgs not what ik zeans. I think they are doing sœcà a de-

plorable job in servicing tàe people in neede thzt ve sâould

not be approving these types of œonies qntil theydve

straigktened oat the wEole acte Rot Nalf the act. I unGer-

étaad the dile/za tàey#re in gith tàose tâirty-four or five

j:tients that khey nov haFe in their srstem. :ut welve asked
tNem to iientify for us howwaany otàer fiœilies vere put

t:roug: this aagaish of kids in need of this servicee and *hy

diGn't they ask for tâat zpnez. ghat's goiag oa on tàe

second floor? @âat's going on tàrougâout goveraaent? Toq

knoge ve talk aboat cozœunicating to the people of this

Stateg if tàe yord of a department gbo' says yoar qrant is

approved is aot good, ge shouldn't be giving thea any Ioney

to contiaue. vs skoald look interaally to reorganize. stop
Ithis sqbterfuge, and mos: importantlye stop this additional

anguis: to one of the areas of our State that aeeds our heip

the Iosk.
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PEESIDESTI'

Aly fqrt:er iiscqssion? If notg Senator Schaffer *ay

close.

SENA2oR scuAyedR::

'r. President, in respoase to Senator Carroll's cozaentse

1...1 think as àe coal; tell froœ the colzittee œeeting: I

hare iis tkoqgâts on..-on t:at letter and mkathappen co s
technique. and I tktak in de lehse of the director of the

departzent. I tuink the director also feels that tâat was

extremely poorly Nandled. I voql4 suggest to youe tàoagà,

that tàe director is getting back to us on a report on those

tkirty-five child'rede and sole of tàe* ma ye in fact. be in

otker prograzsy aL; ve àave to get soœe sort of a àandle on

vàat needs to. be done to see that those câildren receive the

type of care thaf tbeyere entitled to. I vould earnestly

plea gkt: œy colleague oh khè otNer side tNat ve aot jeopard-

ize the funding for tàose kids tàat someuow àave Iade it

tàroug: the :ureaucratic Iaze to care, by delayihg this bill

any furt:er. I Would also sqggest tNat tâe capital repalrs

tàat weAre talking about in the DD faciiities go far beyon;

just the simple questions of the individual ciosures. Cer-

tainly the tornado damage at Shapiro. needs to be..-addressed

aa4 'needs to be àditessed Fery quickly. That %as nothing ko

do witk closare. Certainly most of tàe other capital

expenditures even if the coqrt ahoald order these faciiities

kept open are tàings we need to do to colply gith tàe coopli-

aace prograw to proélde decent kausing for those people in

our facilities right nov. I understand t:e emotioas an4 tàe

ebbs.and flovs of'jolitical expediency in tàis Body. and I

underskand tàose of you who repreaent districts that have.

facilities tâat are proposed for closnze. I vould saqgest to

the Body as a vholeg tàougày that this particuiar Session is

goiag to be filled 71th opportunities for qs to play politics

or play Statehmeu. I tàiak tàis is perhaps the first of
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tàose opportnnïties. It #o uld seem t/ ae that the rœ-'pon- .

sibie tîing for us to Go is to vote tkis sqppleaental
I

tkrougk. to take care of those kids tàat are already through i
. I

1tàe bureaqcratic maze
, to pro/ide for the iœprovemeats o: i

kNese baildings that neeâ to be œade. àqd I migbt adil that

œany of tNese need to be zade just to coaply with tbe colpli- .

ince plau, aàd have very little to do vith the closures. I'2

sure it kàe courts sàut us Govn t:ak tbereell be a

re-evaiuatioa of aii kNese things. If not. tàe courta are

going to let. as Ioge an; are We going to zoFe people into '

buildings tàat aren'k finlshedz Tàen wbose faalt is it? Qs

it t:e bureacracy4s faulte or is it tNe Legislatule's 'ault?
k .dy suggestiol ip

y that the people of--wthe DD people of this .
' State and t*e :1 people of tNis State need everything M' can

do to Nelp tke? jast to get tàrough t:e bureacracy. Tet's

not us be part of tàe problea. Iet's vote for. the billx

PRCSIDING OF?ICZR: 'ISEXAQOE SAVICKâS)

'he qgêàtion is. shall Senate Bill 1669 pass. Tbose in

favor wili vote àye. Tkose opposed vote Nay. ::e voting ia '

open. (dacbine cut-offl.qwwvoted who vis&2 SaFe a1l Foted

gào lïsh? Taàe tàe record. Oa that questioay.. the àyes are

B1y the gays are 3: 6 Voting Present. Senate Bill 1669 ûav-

ing received the.coastitqtioaal majority is declare; p'asseQ.

on the Ordqr of Hoase Biils 3rd Reaiing. House Biil.1891.

Senator Nash-..carroll. Eead tàe bllly dr. Gecretari..2 '

ACTING SECAETAAYZ ('E. FE2xâ%DE5)

so llse Bill 1 89 1 .. '

(Secretary reada tikle of bill)

3z; rea4iug of t:e bill. .

PEZSIDING OFFICERI. (SENâTOZ SAVICXAS)

Senakor Carroll.

SENâTOR CAZAULLZ

Thank youe 5r.. President and Ladies and Gehtlemen of the

senate. às I believe we discissed yesterday, after amend/ent
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kNis ao longer in any ?ay appropkiates any fqnds for t:e .

Subqrban Tasx rorce but ratNer is a transfer for the Ctânic .

commis-Heritage coam&ssioa and for the Motur Vehicles Laws

sion. I believe tàe detail vas goae tàroœgh at soze lengtà

terday. 1*:' be giiling to answer qqestions and wonid aSkyes

for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING O'TICEE: (SZXATOZ SâVICKàS) '
' 

Is there aay discussionz sqnator xeats. .'

SCNATOR KBàTS: .

. Tsank you. :r. presldent. z vould ask if the spoasor

would yiel; for a question on khis sqbject ve ;id aot discqss

yesterday, on tàe sotor Vehtcle îaws. Re discussed t:e

Ethaic Heritage Cozwission and sole of .its problezs. .

yesterdayy bqt a questioa vas raised to. me about exactly tàe

transfer witKia tbe dotor Veùiclesy and I apologize that I

really did nok &qite...eit:er lm didn't discuss it #esterdaye.

or maybe I just œisaaderstood. @hat exactly is this motor

vehicle-.eor wNat exactly is this transfer? TàaRks..

' PRZSIDZN'; .

senator carroll.

SEKATO/ CIZROILI.

I :ad briefly committed on it at tbe end yesterdayg just

to change tNe topic slightly. It's..o.-it's a little bit less

tkak a seven huadred doliar kransfer of simil4r.--ià's fro?

t:e...it's for Persoaal Services with àts retireaent account..

It' ?as a fifty dollar raise for tàe secretaly last year.

st ar te; 1*  1-8 1 .. '.

PAESIDENTZ ,

'qrtàer discuasioa?'

SEXâTO: CAZEOLL:

And the; want to take away t:@ plaque.

PEEJIDENTZ .

If note. t*e question isy shall House 3i1l 1891 pass..

Those in favor vill vote Aye. Tàose opposed vill vote Nay.'
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;ke voting is open. nave all voted w*o gish7 nave all vpted

w:o viskz Have a1l voted who gishz Take the record. 0a

tàat qûestioa: the àyes are 47. k*e xays are 6. 1 Voting

Present. House Bill 1891' haviag received the required con-

Stikutional zajorit; is declare; passed. senator' Joàns, for

vhat purpose do yoq arise?

5E:àTOa J0nK5I

Kr. Presidente thereell be a caqcus of tàe Democratic

Party i/mediately in t:e President's office.

PRZGIDENT:

'hat request is in order. 9e#ll stand in recess for

àpproximately fifteea minutqs. caacus iRaediakely.

A3Ces5

IPT EE, RCCZS!

PRESIDIXG OFFICSZZ' (S:xâT0: SR7C')

The seaate v&ll come to orier. @hea ve recessedw ve were

on the Order of Eouse Bills 3r4 Reading. ke gill stay on

fhat order ol business. senator schaffere do yoq wish to

caqll Hoqse 3ill 2211? zead the bille ;r. Secretary. pleasi.

l'achine cut-offl..oschaffer.

SE:ATOR SCHAFFZRZ

I reqaest leave to bring the bill back to 2n4 for the

purpose of an aaendaent.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEQI (SXNATOE SRUCZ)

T:e aotioa is to return the bill to t:e Order of 2nd

Rea4ing for tbe purpose of an azendœent. Is there leave?

Leage is granted.. The bill is oq the Order o; 2nd Eeading.

lre there aœendments, Kr. Secretary?

ACTING SECRZTARXZ (:n. FERNANDES).

Amendzent No. 1 oïfered br Senator Sc:affer.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SCNâTOR BR;CE)

Senator schaffer is recognized.

SEXATO: SCHATPERZ

:r. President and zeœbers of tàe Senate, tNis aaendment
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thak is before qs accomplishes t*o things of an ezergency

nature. One is a' sqpplelental to tNe Departzênt of Public

âid for nineteen zillion seven hundred tbousand, ghlch is a

result of a court actioa in Chicago invoiving the Departzent

of Public Aid's âecisioa to redace single adult Gà fuu; Pay-

ments to oRe handred and forty-fqur dollars. The Circuit '

Court of Chicago has ordered t:e âepartœent to continqe

paying grants at tàe one sixty-tgo level, but that level

Nas...or gill have exàausted all appropriated funGs git:in

t:e next zev da' ys. Thls traaséer of fqnds v&l1 enable'the Gz

liae to contiaae grants to be paid at t:e one forty-four

level for say and June. àot t:e one sixty-tvo level- I :

bel ave the director is somewhere in t:e area, but as I

und rstand the sitqationy tâe court appears to be waiting for

legz.slakige action and the director is of the opinion that iï

ve wpprove funds for the one forty-foar levely that t:e coœrt .

Wili acqalesce to the state's Gecision to pay t:at l'evel. In

t:e meantime though, ve baFe had to absorb several Konths of

the one sixty-two level vhich causes this criais. T:at's one

portion of tàe amendaent. Tbe second portion of the alend-

Ienh adds Qoney for the Deparkmeat of Revenue for hiring

au4itor trainees and collectorse one million two ùunired aa;

ninety-six tàoqsand t*o hunGred and forty-three dollars.

Th.is issie vas'discassed in the Appropriations I cozaitteq '

xeeting this Qorning. In additiopy tNere's a. siight ilcrease
:

of tgeaty tkousaad dollars for tNe state's sàare of tàe

supervisor of assessueats salaries. Qe pay fifty percent and

tb2 counties.-.seFerai counties have increased salaries and

wè hadn't couated on it. ànd then' there's an additioual oae

lnnndred tàousand dollars for the lottery Lo ceizbqrse banks

and former-..ticket agents whose services vere diséontinued

in I anderstand that t:ie aleadneat and entire sqbject

is aot withoat soœe coatrovprsy. I voqld welcoxe any ques-

cions.
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PRZSIDING OP?ICCE; (S25ATO2 BE7CE) '

'otion is to adopt Aaendment No. 1. Is there discussion? ' '

senator Carroll. '

szsàToe câanoLsz '

euanx rou.. xc. presldent aad zaiies and Gentleaen oé the

Senate. às Senator Scàaffer so ablx indicated, tàere is so/e '

dïscussion on a11 portlons oz this, different people kaving

differept discussi ons on different portions. Let me try and '

' foçus in. :owever. oa E:e ligbtly dealt vith topic by tàe

sponsor of the additional fundïng for t:e ' Depart*ent o;

aevenue. That depàrtment csose to cu+ ninety-eig:t posittoas

frow tàis Division of Aqdit and Collections tàis fiscal year.

. Niaetr-eight eœplarees cuty terzinated, gonee kàen decided.

vitàoœt fqnding aatKorityy uitkout statutory aatNority,
ê

vitàout appropriation aqthority, to hire those plus a àuadred
' anG thirty-nine employees: knogiag ful1 vell, at tàe time of

Niringz oney tbey ger'e above tbeir aûtàocize; *eaG conaty aad

two. there vas not tàe wonez to :ire these people and pay

t:e? througàout the ïiscal yearg and tàer did so vitàout any

notice or knovledge to t*e Gqneral àszembly. 'hey didy ia

fact. notify the . Governor tn zugust tuat tàis vas a sood

àdea. He sat oa itt xe vere here in the 'alle ve vere uere

in the wintezy ue îere here ia the begianing of the spring:

i khins otker tuan tàat tàey cutaad yet ve hear no

aiaety-eigkt eœployees from this àost critical department and

thea tarned aroua; anâ hired, apparentlye t?o àandred and

fifty-oaey and ther did soe again, knowing full gell that

the; didn't hage 'tse woney. It woald be like hiring five

khoqsan; people July 1 for three œontks aR; thea coling back

and sayingw 'lBut wedre out of loaeyy ve can't pay themeH lven

tâough they had no aqthority so to doy and tàey knew &t.
i

'hese are tàe people *ào supposadly go afker the 1aw break-

ersy tàose vho play vitâ nuabers to trr amd audit them and

' collect/ and yet they are tàe most vioiators of t:e nulbers
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by kaowiag. full gell in front that tàey have aot requested

these peopley and that they''re hirlng them any *ay vithoat
' àaving any zoney to pay for it and knoving it. Surev things

âappen in'departmentse that's vày vetre around. Sure tàere's
' sNortialls of Koney, cowmodities go qpw elpctricity goes up,

v xhatever. Bat they a1l kno? hov many employees tbey can

afford to hire an; pay for. ând here they just iida't care,

anG they ïigure; we kouldn't èither. And I think the House

took. very definitive actioa on tàat. Senator Schaffer indi-

cated maybe I asked the qqestion the vrong vay in coœœitteee

h if I asked it right and tàe ansver vas rigàty heor t at

algAt Fote agaiast it. There #as aà least an lndicatlon at

the'Hoqse tbat segeral of those hirede or sozee or one, or

whakever, vas Republican Precinct ComMitteeuen as a replace-'

Ient. schaffer sai; if it ?as only one: be gould probably

vote against ity i: it was a hundred and thirki-nine. tàat

xigàt make a d kf'erence. I asked the director about tâat aad

his aasger vasy Nl'd rather nok kpov./ I meany the issue sur-

faced in tNe House soœetime ago. rou'd tNink if they vere

really concerned they voqld have câecked iato the allegatïoa.

2 think tbe allegatioa goes beyond the fact of gàekher or nok

any one or one Nundred and tNlrty-nine or any other nazberw

vho gere àired for political' only rqasons. ghat I find of

qnique interest is. first, tNe teraiaation of ninety-eighty

soqnde like politicai reasonse I vonder who' tbey veree thgn

the hiring and knoving full well in front there vas no. moaey

for the prograœ, there vas ao programe and doing it angway.

I beiieve ge sbould strongly as a Legislative brancâ reslst'

this, resist qit fullyy. and tàen dqal vith t:e area of pùblic

ai; and general assistance.

PZESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR BRUCZ)

I1D sorryy Senator Carroliv I was trying ko get yonr

attention. Channel 20 is seeking perziasion to fiiœe and

peràaps you caa give your commeqts a second tiœe. Is there
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leave? teave is granted. Furtàer discussion? senator

Soloer. . . .

sgxlToa sol:sa: ' ' j
. i

:r. President and memberse, I àoo diaappboFe of depart=

œeaks going ahead aa4 spending aoqey and thrn'. assamïng that

ue'll câve in and give them the œoner. Bnfortunately: this

was a different circq/stance. In tàe next couple of œoatàs

' You#re qoànq to àear a lot of..-a lot of vailing about àov

' bad a shape tNe State's in aad ali of tNe needs vill .cote

fbrvard. @e#re startlng to get glimmecs of it ln the àppro-

priations Commirteese. kbat e/ery group tàat uses œoney gill

be in bere ia. a fev. ueeks et...a1. lad the reaaoa that the '

Departkent âad to go ahead this...in tNis sitqation is .

àecaqse it takes a little time to' train tàese People: anG the

quicker tàey càn get thea oa boardy the quicker they caa move .

tNexe tbe qaicker tàey can picà up that thirty-flve million

dollars or vàatever tàat they estimate is out there. It gill

be a sabskantial âelp. and 4ae to the tïze fraxe, tàe tïme .

frames in ghicb vq gere Goxh Nece.. anG tàe ieciaioa frawese

this sizply coqldn't be presented to tbe General àssembly. I

Gisapprove of tàe' general practice except vîere we Nave an

iaporkant exceptioa to makù. an4 in tkix cqse: aay revenue

and. parkicularly insignificaat amounts kNat could be re-

covered by sach activity is significant and is ilportant: and

if these people are fanded or vpre fanded by that aecàanis:

ge can recover this revenue. Tàe option of aot éqading tNel

' is a layvoff of segea Aaadred people ia khe Depakt/ent ok
. ' I

' zevenue sometïme this' loRtà. Tàatês' wàat yoa're facing. 1'

thiak the exception %as well takely an4 I...Q Yelieve' that ve :'

sàould vote for tàis. amendmeat in its eatiletyy iacluding
' 
this.--tsis portion.

( . i
PRESQDING OEPICERZ. (SE#ATOE BEOCE)

rurther dïscussionz Senator Lemke.

SSSATOR LEKKC:
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Senator Schaffere hov auch *oaey is ingolved here?

PRZSIDING OPF'ICEE: (SZXATOZ BZPCE)

senator Scàaffer.
' j

SESATQR, SCHAFFEZ:

âbout tventy-one œillioa...twentye tventy-one million.

SENATOR LESKE:

Twenty-one Qillioa weAre transferriug? .

SENATOR SCHAYPEE: ' ' '

' Iea. Aost of it's in general assiskaace#. niaeteeq sqveu 'L 
..

hoDdred XbOQSZJâ. ' .

SXNATOR tE/KE: '

You aeaa vit: these-..bqt tàe nepartment of aeveaue tàing '

vhere ue'ze transferring tàese... '

SCNATOR SCRATFCR: ' .

à lillion...a zillion... .

S:#àTOR L:dXE:

. . .tbis is ghere they hlre: a Nundred and thirty-aine

people that veren't...weren't in tàe budget or sozetbing.

PZESIDING Q'FICER: (SC#àT0: BRUCE)

senator Schaffer.

SZNATCR SclAef:/z '

. I believe that was a Iillion tgo aiae..

SCXATOQ LEMKE: '

GNe a xillion t?o aiae. Gàe yesterday ve were...

SExATG2 SCXATFERZ

Six.. '

S2ïâ;OR LEMKSZ

. . .1 was criticized.-.l. was âearing criticize of tâe

Execqtive Secretary of the Ethaic qeritage Conaission: I

think it vaa involviag aboqt ninety-six huadred 4ollars

'cause she Iissed these line iteas. ïou knove it's kind of I
strangee ve can talk about the Departzent of Revenue :as al1

these great financial advisors an4 thlngs.. bat a lady that

doesn't have aay :as to look aroqad and find assistance vetre
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critical oï an4 Kake colaents of. ret: I understanâ tàat al2

of the sudden tàese hundred and thirty-nlae people in a memo

of àugaat 1st of last year gere saggeat to be Nired, conven-

iently after t:e General âsse*bly adjourne; about thlrty days

before tNat. Is tàat right? And we Gidn't have tï/e to con-

siGer this in Julyy or Juney or day. rigbt? senator, ve

coqldn't consider this in.-.we didn't kno: we had

aiscollections ia Jqne or Jq17g pripr to âugust 1st7

PRCSIDING OFEICZRZ, (SEXATOE B2nCE)

Senator scàaffer.

SENâTOR SCEAFFERI

ïes, I understaad tàe tkœe fraze. The director sqkâitted

a report to tNe Governor's People in àugusk: if X'L.-.correct

me if I'x vrong: senator Carroll. 'Ne Governor's Officeg,

Itevaluated it'' tàrough xovembere and in sometine in Noveaber

held' a press confeceace anG announced this program mo go

after the ''tal cheats.l ând tàat is tàe tize fra*ee and I

tbinkw kn al1 can4or it coal; be argue; tbat we xere arounâ

in the falle xe vere. here briefly in Janqarye. some of us had

time to Eake oqz coats off and soœe didnet. I don't knov

aboqt you, I 'was out-..basy slugging it oqt in t:e primarye

I gasn't too anxious to be dokq here in Janqary anG Pebruary.

But that is k:e kime fraze as I uaGerstan; ite an: I'œ sure

1:11 be corrected if I'm vroag.

PRZSIDING OFTICER: (SZNàTOR B27C:)

Senatoc Leœke.

SSNATOR LEHK::

suty do you wean to' tell le that ve 4idntt knov nothing

abdut these tax cheats before June 30th wàen we adjourned?

SEXàTOR SCHIFFEZZ

I qaderstand that day ia tàe testimony t:e director said

that..-the statute ofllmitatioas are going to rua in some of

tàese cases that t:ey're talking about. ge didn't know not:-

ing about these. :qh2 :ov long Nas the Governor been in...in
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office; Row long àas Governor Tbompsoa beeù in officè and

appoiated a director., about s4x years? And he didn't know

anything aboat this? 'It.s surprising. roq knowe laybe àe

should gait spenâing time toting aroaad Samantha and start

coacentrating on vhat his departMeak heads are doiag aa;

krying to saFe 2one;, that's kàat he Sàoul; be doing. I

don't mhink ve should approve this amead.*enty I tKink it's

wroag. I think a depart*ent that Nires a' hqndred an;

tàirty-nlne people that are not budgete; and spend this kind

of moner, I think :àe Governor.-.tàe blame 'isn't on'os as t:e

Geqeral âsseœbiye. t:e blake is on t*e Governor and his

departœent :ead for doiag something vrong. Iet hiœ take' the

blame, let hi2 take t:e Neat, aAd if tâe statute of limita-

tioa runs in someboiy's check--.tax cûeats: maybe soae of

them might fund...the momey tàat ve lose it's the Gogernor:'s

faulte not our faalt. Let the Governor take the blame.

That's vàat weAre talking aboatg let *iœ take the bla/e. lqd

ve doalt have to pay for tNis monqy. I''m sure that the

proper procedures tNe aoney coul; be foumd someg:ere else in

tNe departaente and something else coql; be passed for t:e

time being until ge get this matter straigàtened out. ' urge

a' xo vote on tkis azendœeat.

PRESIDIXG OFPICEEZ (SEXàTO: B:7C;)

Puther discussion? Senator Johas.

SENATOE JO:5Gz

Yesy. seaator Sckaffer, you have rour a1; tNere from

probably *he Departmeat of Reveque, correct? ânibody there

that...from t:e Department o: Revenae?

êRESIDING OFFICEZ: (.SEXATOD BR0C2),

Senator...se aaàor Schaffer.

SEXAQOE SCEAFFEE:

1...1 think that ?as one of tàe people that gas laid-off..

9o, this is oae of our Senate staff people tàat *as âe're. I

NaFen't seen anybody froz tâe Departlent of Revenue except
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tNe. director in t*o or three montàs.

PEESIDING OFFICCR: (5EXâIOR BRBCC)

Senator Johns.

SENATOE JOHHS:

dy question is this: they fire; ainety-fivey then they

bired' back two àundred and fifty-one. kov aany of tàe nlnety-

five that vere fired oz laid-off werl re-hired?

PRCSIDI'G OFPICERZ (SE#ATOA SRBCE)

Senator Schaffer.

SC#ATOE SCHAT/ERI

àonestlr do not kaog and did aot àear any kestizony

fro? khe ëepàrtment on tàat. I don't belieFe tâe 'director

Was asked kEat qq#stion tNis Qorlilg eitNer.

PEESIDING. G'FICZR: (SE:âTOE BRBCE)

senamor Joâas.

SEXATOR JOSRSZ

kell. tNat's vecy importaaty because tkose vere.career

people probably most of tâem, ninety-ïiFe. doing tàeir jobe

kàen ve coze along vitâ an eaergency aad say we#ve got to

stark collecting tàis moneyy aa; ge. hire kgo àundred an;

f ifty-one a11 of the sûdden. So ge*11 ask tNat in coamittee

because ve stili got tNe bill. Than: Foue :r. President.

P RCSIDIXG 0#F2C;Ez (SESATQE BRnC:)

FurtNer discussion? Eenator Xevàouse.

SZN&TOR NE%EOUSEZ

Ies, ;r. Presideat: I woader lf tàe sponsor would yield

to a question.

PRCEIDIMG OPFICEZI (5E:àT0R :RGCC)

Iadicates ke wiil rieide Senator Newhouse.

SZ#ATOR :ZRHODSEZ

Tesy senatory you know. there is-..there is a coqrt action

on righk nowy an; I'œ concerned that vhatever cozes o?t of

: d 't violate sectioa 124-11 of the code vhick pqts aere oesn

specific' limitation on mhe departmeat's ability to redqce
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assisstance pagxents. Rould the azendzent

that e'fect?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR 5E0C2)

in this for? have

Senator Scàaffer.

SENATOR SCHASTER:

Yese I wanted-..l...-you#il be happy to know the Depalt-

xent of Public Aid Nas aot laid-off aA1 of tàeir Peopley and

I :id Na/e soxe aivice oa tNat. Iese the intent of the uay

tNe aœenizent is vorde; is to bring the Gâ for siagié adqlts

dovl froœ one sixty-two ko one dorty-four. And itw--as I

believe I mentioae; earlier, the vay the director explained '

it ia comzitteey I beliege yesterday, was that tàe court

seeRed to 'be indicating tàat if ve kook action a': onê forty-

four that tàe court would accept that, yes. It àas tàat

effect.

PRZSIDING O'FIC:E: (SZNITOR 3R0CZ)

senakor Nevkoqse.

SEXâTQR XERHOOSZZ

So...antl that...that is the' intent of the bill y that ' s

yall I wan e; to know. That...tàat is tàe intenr of the bill?

PRCSIDIRG OFPICZRZ (SEXàIO: BRBCE)

senator' Schaffer.

SExâ'O2 NER:O;SE:

. . .1 Moal; oppose it.

PRESIDING OTFICERZ' (SENATOE BZUCE)

àny farther discussion? senatol carroli.

32:ATOR CAQQGILZ

'hank youw dr. President. Xot becaase Câannel 20 àas now

gotten lyave to film, but rathvr to go through sole. of the

other itema. Let me start off wità, soqads like de ja Fu.

gelve âeard all tbis before. Cach an; every year tNe

departaent âa3 coae in and tàls particaoar departmenk, this

dlvision, Audit and Collectiony if zoq:ll give. us zore, wàich

we havë done, look at al1 the money ue caa bring ia.. Qhyy ly
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ùd witkia a year ve can bring in five times tNe salary. andG ,

ve # Fe gone along wità Ehak eac: and egery xear. Tlzêre' s

ùothing nev in tàis argument qxcept khls tiaâ they sald,

' l'Reyy ve Goa't àave to gatch foc t:e General àssezbly, we

don't have zo get perzission to Nire, We doa:': Nave to uorry

aboœt head coaat or anything else ve:ve done.. by lagœ wq

dol't àave to vorry about nœmbers br lav, even tàough tàat's

vkat ke%re sqpposed to be out'there càargiûs egeryone else

vitk. Re canaot àire tàese ainety-eight-..or let khese

ninety-eight go, out of t:is particular divisian: and ve can

come back an; Nile a LqnireG an4 thirty-nine extfas over and

. à:lge vàat's autâorizede knowing full vell ve doaët :aFe ràe

œoney aad then we'lo coïe up with tNis oidvargument and cail

it a nev argumente even thoagh we said it last year in

committee and t:e year before, and the year beforpe an4 the

year befokey and the year before./ Look at àow aac: money

theylre going to kring. qs. Ve vere :ere passing appropria-

tion bills this fall. this wiater, ve did it. Qe d1d it for

otàer agencies of State Governzent, we ;i; it for the depart-

ïent. I goald only faalk Senator Scàaffer's analysis of tNe

time frame not by specific iate. itês not importante but by

t:e gord eFalqate. Tàey didaIk:egazqate aatio tàey saw maybe

soae. priwary opposition for certaln offlces. àll of a sudden

a report #âat was sitting tàere becaze iuportant. T:at's the

oaly tàing I can see in there. because it's *he sawe thing

the director saii, an; the director before him: and. the

director before him, for these types of expioyees each aad

everr yeare and aa a general rqlev. gel'Fe aluays gone along.

àn; nov they co/e back and say. lBqt veAll hire as zaay

people as Me uant khouing we Gon't Lave tàe money.l %eeve

heard that before tooe and usually ve've dealt vith it a cer-

taia vay. aad tàat vay would be here anâ. no* to not adopt the

âlendâent. ànd I woald ûrgg ppposition.

PAXSIDIXG OFPICERI (SZNATOR BRJCE)
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Furt:er discussion? FurtNer discussion? Genator

schaffer may close.

SEXATOR SC:AFFERZ

It* going ko resist the tezptation to fire...

P:ESIDING OFeICER: tSZHATOR BRUCZ)
Senakor Berning...senator Berniag 4id yoa vish to make

. comment? Genator Berning.

SElàToa BEEAIXG:.

Thank rouy ïr. PresiGent. ke have before qs an azendment

that involves a considerable azouat of moneye aot only for

soae bandful of eœployees, I understand, but for a handfal of

-taxeaterse tâose who have coœe to expect t:e rest of us to

carry tàe'load for thmœ. ând I have sayy senator Carroll.

I ax delig:red to hear roq vere rising tn opposition to khis

amendwente because you saged ae from aJl the arguaeats khat I

was going to presen t as to .ày tLùs aaendment sàould be

defeate; and tàe bill go dovn. Nov, I joia yoq, lek#g. k1ll
' tNis tbing aa4 ve vili Nave aineteen miilion doliars left

someplace that we can use for other nore Productige purposes.

PRESIDING O?FICEZZ (SXXATOR B27CC)

'urther discussion? senator Scàaffer.

S:NATOQ SCHA#FE:Z

I told Pate ge aeeded a caucus: bxt anyvay...

P:E5I2I:G OFTICERI (s25AT0R 517CZ)

Conl; we break--.break up the . caucus around senator' ; '

Beraing's desk tàere..

SEXATOR SCHIFTER:

. . .any%a;...

PR:SIDING OFFICEEI (SENàTOE BRUCE)

Senator Schaffer.

SZNZTOR SCHATTEEI

. . .1:/ going to resist th2 tes'uation to get iato coo

partlsan râetorice. altàough I guess 1...1 do feel called upon

ko adgise the Governor to spend as much tiae with Salantha as
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he caa, because I kkiak pablic life is àard enougb on' faz-

ilies. But 1...1 hope veell ali kin4...2 don't knov gàat#s

going to happen in khls little scenacio, bqt I hope veêll a1l

kind of keep our zàetoric cool because I tàinà ve#re iboat to

shoot oursalves in tàe fook. 9hy do we vant to put these

people on? :elle because ge vant a...a very ag:resaive

effort to increase Skate revenues. Wby do ve want ào

iacrease State revenues? 'cause thinga are tough. kâat

weAre aboat to âo to tNe bospitals an; to àdlery and 3oven.

and Dixone a11 of tàese t:ings are reaily economic tàiags.

Xo oae kas cealiy refutei,.altNougN I ïàink Geaator carroll

aktempted :o, that Mit: these additional inspecmors, and I

personally ax not a patrouage. hawke Senator Rock and I Nave

alvays Giffered on that Poiat oTer the tel years we#ve served

togetàere whick should pqt :ia oa tàis roll call on. ly side,

as I think about ite i: àe's coasistent. I thiRk tNe botmo.

line is that sooner or later We àave to Put k:ese aqditors

an4 collectors on tàe payroll and go after thez. The testi-

mony in t:e comaitmee this morning was clear and coackae. and

whlle I sàare tàe reservatioas o; Genator Carrolle Senator

Buzbee, and senator Sommers about the vay tàe departœent 4id

t:ise I woal; point out to you that it vas doae ia tâe nevs-

papers wità presà celeases aad flourishea.. it vas kardiy doae

* i that if ve do not putsaeakily. B ut kàe sixple ac# s.

khese people oa througà t:e end of tKis fiscal year and next

fiscal yeare we'll be dovn a net of so/e tkirty-four nïllion

dollars. If wé persist in delayiag this supplemental: ve

w&li causê at least'a teaporary lar-off of soae sevea àundred

eaployees in tàe collection agencies in tàe Departzent of

zevenuee wNic: will lose us aaother fifteen million dollars

for tàis fiscal yeary. part of vàich vilo be recoupede pazt of

ghic: viil not. I vouid suggest to vou rhat in Lhese eco-

noœic' ti/es vitN the fiaancial crisia as ve have in every

area of the Skate budgety we ougkt nok to be shooting our-
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selves in tbe foon. I voul; also. respectfully suggest *àat

some of qs aren't tàat wild aboqt general assistazce to begin

. gitN and ve certainly are for tNe 'logeç level. 1nd since

tNis is a Body that needs coxproœise.'l kould auggeat prob-

ably tbe only way 'tp get tàét Gà bill o:t is at tàe lover

level, so I think that amendmeate aad that portlon of tàe '

a/endment ls responsible. 1.11 sust close bv sayinu. I tàink

' everybodv :ere kaovs sooner or Aater ve've go to do it, letgs

. not lose tbirty or forty *illion dollars vàile ve decide

ghic: enâ of the. political gaze we want to play. I:; reqœest

roli C211 Please.2 :

PRZSIDING QFFICER: (SEXàIGE BB7C:) . '

âlright. I tàoqgk there'd be a requeat for a roll call.

The qaestion ia oa t:e adoption of àmendzent :o. 1 to Nouse .

B1l1 221. Tâoae in favor will vqte àye. Tàose opposed vill '

' vote 'ay. 1àe voting is open. It's Eouse Bill 2211. nave

all voted w*o vis*2 Eave a11 voted gNo gisk' lake tbe '

record. on that questioae the àyes are 25e tàe Nays are 31,

2 Vo ting Present. Senator Scàaffer. Aad...and the motion is

lost.

SZXAIOR scxàerEaz

Can we take tke b&11 oqt of the recorG? :e obviously

need some zore discuasion.

PEZSIDING OT/ICZR: (SENà;0R B:0C:)
' @ell. let's jast..-alright. on tNat.v-oa khe motion to

a4apt, there vere 25 âyese 31 Nayae 2 Voting Preseat. TNe

aotion to adopt is lost.. Senator schaffex'asks lea/e to take

t:e bill fro? khe record. Is tàere' leave?' Leage is granLed.

ànd tàe bill vill re/aïn on 1nd rvadingy Senator Scàaffec.

llrigàt. Senator Rocà.

SZNàTOR R0CK:

resy ge kave a full collittee scàeGule L:ks afternoon, so

I suggest we stand adlouraed until Tharsdarw ;ay 6tbe at tàe

kour of noon.

. ;
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PEZSIDING QFFICCR: (SZNITOP BEUCC) .
' . l

. '' I
âlràgbte tkerels...there's a couple of announcezents

thea. senator Berzan.

SEKATOR :ERKANI

Tbe Commirtee on Zle/eatary aad Secondary Education wil1.

imœediately after adjourn/eat ih Eoo? %b0.zeet

PRZSIDING O'FICER: (SEXàTOE BRUCE) '

' Senator Davidson. . . .

s:Nlmoq nàvznsox:

âast request.. If aay of you want to go to the Governorls .

Prarer Breakfast next Thursday morningy toaorrov morning is

yoqr task ' time to see œe for tickeks aà a&y o: t:e reserved . '

seats dowa in the front area for you. I only g@k six ticxets ' '

left. If ;oq gant to go...
' ' 

PRZSIDIXG O'FICERI (S:NATOE BEUCE)

àlright: Seaator Chew. .

SEXà''OR CIIE: : '

:r. Presidente 1... '

PEESIDIXG OPFICCE: (SESâQOE BRQCC)

;ay ve have some order pleasee youêll probabl; vant to

kao? Wbat these annoance*ents are about in five zinqkes.

SenatoE Chew. '

SZXATOQ CnEQZ

. . ol#ve conferred wità Senator P:ilip anK seaator Coffey '

and they both approvai of gaiving t:e temporary Qule 5 ia

order to hear Senate 3i1l 1202 an; to gaive tàe Six Day

Notice so it can be àeard in Transportation on Thursday. .

PRESIDIXG OPPICCR: (SEXITOZ BEUCZ) '

Airigùt.. Tàe Iotion is to uaive tNe Six Day Posting

hotice as it relates to Senate aiil 1202 and t'âat the bill be

heard in tàe Transpoctation Committee on Tàarsday of this
1

ueek. on t:e aotiony all in favor sar àze. Oppose; Hay.

The Ayes have it. Tàe rules. are suspended. Tàe posking

i ls gaived and tNe biil Iay be heard on Tàursday. 'not ce
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à' kor vadaiabeae.ena

S'XATOR VADAZABENE:

Yes, just a reœinder of the coœbined...tue combined vet-
e'rans' organizations of t:e state of Illinois, t:e testlzoaial

dianer àonoring t:e Qembers of tke General âsseœblyy

çocktails at six-thirty: dlnner at seven-tàirtye at tàe

sheraton in Gpriagfield.

PPESIDING OFEICZR: (SCNâTOR BR;cE)

àlri:bt. Senator Ckev. is there soœe probleœ?

S;NZTO: CHZ9:

lt aine o'clock sàarp tomorrow œorning, ghich is Thursdky

the 6::. k:e Coxlittee oa 'ransportation vill Noli a bearing

in aooz 400. I vould ask all t:e meabers to be presenà

because we vill have additional and extenslve teatixony oa

soae very ixportant'bills, please.

#2E3I2I:G OFFICER: (SCXA'O: BRUCZ)
'

Senator..-senator hetsch.

SZNâTOZ XETSCH:

: Thank youe ;r. President. âs I understand ite the

Coœmittee on zducation ia' going to meet immediatelyv Senator

Beraan indlcates bis noddinge yes, on tàat. Tàere are

àe'verai Keœbers oa khat coxmittee w:o are also on zevenue.

Revenue. vhicà gas to kavq begun at tvo o'clock vill aog begia

at twenky-two Rinutes after three. Iou have tventy-tgo zin-

ukes Sesator Bërmane to get My meubers dogn to my coaaitteey,

aa4 Me uill begia pro*pkly. I...xe vitl go straigbk tbroagà

an4 hopefully ve may be able to finis: byw ohw aidaight or

qne o'clock thia' aoraing.

PAESIDIXG OTPICZRZ (GExâT0: B20C:)

Very good. senator Buzbee.

SCNATOR BUZBEEZ

T:ank youg dr. ,president. The Higàer Ed subcowmittee of

tàe âppropriatioas II. Committee vill be xeeting ia Roon qG0

iaœediately after zlementary and Secoadary ed fiaishes tàere.

N . . - . .
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d à ator Netscà assures me that Genator 3er*aa is going toàa . en

be out of tkere ia tventy-tvo zinutese, so at àwenty-kvo œia-

utes af:er threee vhyg we'll start tNe aigàer E4 subcozœitzee

in...in B00.

PRCSIDING OPTICERZ (SE:âTO2 BR;CE)

Senator Carroll.

5ENlTO: CARROLL:

'hank youe, :r. President. By vay of a couple announce-

*entse being a little less opkimistic than Geaator Xetschy

àppropriations I vill reconvene at about a quarter to

four-..three-thirtyv quarter to foor, Nere oa the Senate

Ploor. Appropriations vill. recoavene here oa the Jenate

eloore then :he capital subcoamittee *111 œeet at abput

four-tàirty to five o'clock up in Rooœ 6277..t*e Capikai sub-

co/nlttee vill Meet in Rooz 627 after the adjournment of the

àppropriations I Cozoittee. 5oy âppropriations I in about

forty-five minates here on the senate eloor.

PRZSIDING OFFICCR: (SZNAIOR BEQCC)

Senator McLendon.

SZXATOE McLE5DG::

Tbanx yoq: ;r. President. 2#G like to remihd tàe zezbers

of Judiciary I that there vill be a œeeting tomorrov .uorniag

ak nine o'ciock sàarp in Roo? 212. Please be preaent.

PRESIDI'G O'FICER; (Ge%âTQR BBECZ)

Senator Phiiip.

SCXAQOE PHILIP:'

TNank youg dr. President. I'd like to have t:e Journals

indicate Senator Becker ia coavalescing froœ au illnesa.

PRZSIDI'G O'FICCR: (GZXATOR BP;C2)

llrighi, :he Joqrnal wili so refl/ct. Senator Carroll.

SEXATOE Câ22OLZ:

Having nov been reprogramaed by tàe Presideat, since a

meeting kas cancelled, âppropriations I will meet ixœediately

here on tàe senate Floor as soon as tàe rooœ is cleared as

N
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opposed co àa uour fro. nov, ve vill meet iœuediately. 2he
'

CHOP subcoœmittee vi11 be Reeting immediately in zoo?

6...3...329. and tàen aboqt an Nour after Appropriatiohs

start. the'capital subcolwiktee ?ill œeet in 627. Everybody

got that straigàt7 I doà't.'.

PRBSIDING OFPICEZ: (SZNATOR BEBCZ)

Subœit #Kat in vriting to t:e Secretary, Please.

S;:âTOE CâQ:OLLI

Seven copies in slatey okay.

PRZSIDIXG 0#FICC2: (SZSATOR BRGCZ)

Xeay rigkt.. àny further busineas to come before the

Genate? . senator Roc: ïoFes the' Senate staads adjourned qntil

nooa tomorrov. On the iotion to adjourn.. a1l in favor say

âze. Opposed Xay. Ayes have it. The Senate stands

adjourned antil noon.

N < .


